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EDITORIAL

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL.
The annual meeting of the Ontario Medical Council will pass into

history as, a record meeting. From the standpoint of the CANADA LANceT,

the meeting was a most gratifying one, as the council adopted, or took
sýteps for the future adoption of everything we have been urging for the
past two years.

In the first place we dîrected attention to the fact that the council
was spending annually a large suim in excess of its incorne, according
to, the political econom-y 'of Wilkins Micawber, it is easy to see where
this woul land the counicil Last session the expenses wvere cut down
b>' publilhing an abbreviated annouincement, and paying the members
for thecir actual timie in attendance. This year the plea for economy was
a dominant note throughouit the entiresein.

And the point that wve havec steadily advocated was the folly of so
niany exainations. We neyer could see the need for rushing a student
froni the university halls beforc the ink on the paper wvas dry to another
hall to write on a simular set of questions on the saine subject. We
recail to mind the wonderful words of Shakespeare where he speaks
of excess, and think they admirably suited this foolish practice. But
a better day for the student has corne, and

Outworn ideals are passîng fast away,
Beyond its buried past the world has ranged.

and SQ
New influences shape its trend to.-day.

This examination work of the truly "wasteful and ridiculous
excess" type has taken its departure; and the like the sultan in the poemn
it

Abode its hour or two and went away.

Another reformn we have contended for is that of cutting the council
down in numbers. There is absolutel>' no need for so large a body to,
manage the medical affairs entrusted to the council. It is pleasing to
note that the council took the matter up and appointed a committee to
report on the best means of effecting the requisîte reduction. The gen-
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eral opinion is that there should be nine territorial members, two homoeo-
pathic representatives, and onily one from ecd university actually
engaged in teaching, which mnean three of this class. Not one word of
defence can bce offered for the present systemn whlereby a representative
is granted to the University of Ottawa, Trinity University, Victoria
UJniversity, Trinity Medical College, and the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, of Kingston. These bod(ies cither neyer taughit or hiave
ceas-ed to teach i medicinle.

We trust that the me1dicaLl COunCil will flot shrink in the full per-
formance of its duity. Lt bas becomec a case of "Mend or end(."

The counicil also did it.self credit in the fcarless mnanner in which it
tvo)k upl thc cases of those accused of "infamious and disgraceful conduct
inr a professional sense,." Two naines were struick off the regi>ter. One
WaS acquitted. Two wvere restoredl to the rig1hts of good standing. The
case of one %vas deferred to necxt mleetinig. and aniother had his naine
Sent on to the disciline comniiiittee. Tis sort o)f work will prove

\%e wishi Ùo mncltion two or three names for special commendation:
Dr. E'. Rýyan, of Kingstonl, tojok a very leaiding part in the work, of

refrtn sui as doinig away with the primiary and interinediate exami-
na<tionTs; and1f the reduction in tic size of tic counicil, Dr Spankie, of
Wolfe Island, rendcred somec signal assistance ini the right direction,
and Dr, Gibson, the presidlent, was on the right side, Dr. E. E. King,
of Toronto, shlold( fot be forgotten. We misscd Dr. F. N. G. Starr,
but sonie of the wvork of this year is on the founidations laid by him in
past years. Dr- A. T. Emmerson, the newv member froro Goderich,
broug,,Yit to the meeting new and progressive methods. We wcre glad
to see our oli friend, Sir Jamecs Grant, at the meeting and giving the
benefit of bis years and experience to the advanccmcint of needed changes.
Dr. J. MýacCiilltim, of the University of Toronto, was truc to his former
record of supporting whatcver made for the benefit of tic medical pro-
fession. While we canrot mention aIl that took a prominent part in the
discussions, we are glad to lie able to state there wcre no obstructionists
this year.

CONSUMPTION AND ITS CAUSES.
The Royal Commission on Tuberculosis lias issuied its final report.

The report is a welcomne and valuiable one, and goes a long way towards
settling once and for ail a numrber of questions on which there bas been
con-siderable doulit.

In the flrst place the commissioners are not in a position to state
whether the discase ini man and lower animnaIs is one and the same. They
admit that this pbase of the subjeet cails for furtber study.

M.
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The commissioners have no difficulty in coming to the conclusion
that bovine animais may be infected by the human forma of the disease.
On the other hand nian, even aduits, may be infected by the bovine type
of the disease, and acquire the pulmonary form, from, this source.
Whether the bacilli are the same ini man and the bovine animais, these
bacilli will live respectively in man and bovine animais. This was the
point that the late Professor Koch disputed in bis famous London
address in xçgoi. The Royal Commission has now set at rest this doubt
by declaring that man and the bovine animais may infect each other.

The report then goes on to eniphasize the need for care in mulk and
food, especially such as is intended for consumption by infants and
children. This only confirms what in many quarters had long been
suspected.

In by gone ages and in many countries the suspicion has existed
that the dlisease could be commnunicated. This went to the enactment
of very string-ent regulations during the i 5th and r6th centuries ini somne
counitries in Europe. In the early pairt of the lasýt century, Boyle and
Laennec, of France, came to the conclusion that there was some common
tuiibercu lotis- substance that coui bum il u the tubecrcuilar tumors,

hI 1882, came the great discovery of Robert Koch hat the disease
was due to a bacillus>, thie formn and constanit presence of which he
pointed out. 1-e came to the conclusioni that the bacilli as fomnd in
man and bovine animais are two distinct varieties. The cormmissioners
are not able to dispute this, but they are able to negative the view of
Koch that the bovine variety would not infect man, and vice versa. The
most careful investigation proved that in a number of the cases studied,
the human sufferers were affected with the bovine type of bacillus.

Coming to lupus it was found that in about one haîf the cultural
characteristics were human or bovine respectively. In other words
eight were of the human type of bacillus, and nine of the bovine type.

Swine are înfected by the three varieties, namely, human, bovine,
and avian. 0f these the bovine predominated.

A very interesting feature of the report is the statement that mixed
infection occurs. Persons were studied in whom both the human and
the bovine types were found; and swine were found infected with the
human and the avian. In some instances the bacilli were found 'in a
transitional stage, especially in lupus and in equine tuberculosis.

In aduits it is very rare to find the bovine type of bacillus in pul-
monary tuberculosîs. In the abdominal fornis the bovine is found in one
haîf of the cases of children. The conclusion is arrived at that a Con-
siderable number of the cases of tuberculosis in children is of bovine
origin. Many cases of cervical gland tuberculosis in childreu are also,
bovine in type.
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THE, IlAM.ILTON ASYLTJM FIRE.

The tire in the Asylumii for the Insane at Hamilton once more raises
the question of the character of these buiildings. It muist be remlemibered
that in Toronto, London, and 1 lamilton there are city fire departmients
that can render prompt and efficienit assistance. This is not s0 in Wood-
stock, Orillia, Penetang, Cobouirg, and ]3rockville.

Hlospitals are fiti of patients that are hlcpless physically, and
asylumiis wvith those that are deranged mientally and mnay act ver

strangely in the event of panic. No one knowvs in advance what they May
do0.

We have often called attention to the imlportance of having ail such
buildings of anl absoitutely fire-p)roo)f character. It is nu use to point to
a fine stonie or brick wall, whlile the sudgjoists, Rloors, etc., are
made of wood. Stich a bilding. ik only a framec one in a stone or brick
walI. It is quite as; unisafe as aiiy an ordÎnary frame building.

'Fli num11ber of inniates in the ten asylums of Ontario are over
6,5oo. These are lioused in buildings, none of which are of a lire-proof
construiction. Fronli tune to time lires have occurred in our asylums.
Las[t fait, in the cold weather, a tnost disaistroiis one happenied ini the
Brandon aslni ithte loso w ieadcomiete destruction of
the buiilding, lu 186 there was a severe conflagration in the Hamilton
asyluni.

The accounts of the recent Hamilton fire state that the scene was
a niost hiorror inspfiring une. Hundreds of patients were rushing about
in the build1ingsý and screaming with terror. There were soîne instances

of mlost remiarkable bravery on the part of the attendants, the firemen, and
some voluinteered hieip.

The loss of property is bad enough, but the loss of eight lives of
these uinfortuntate inniiates is very sad. We are not saying a word of
hiarsh criticismn against any one. It is only of recent years that fire-proof
buildlings, have comle Îinto general use in these sort of public institutions,
and the govertument is not to blame in such an event as the Hamilton
fire wtth its loss of life.

What we wvish to impress on the minds of ail is the necessity of
converting aIl the asytunis into fire-proof buildings with the-least delay
Possible. One section at a time could be changed, and in a short tinie the
entire series of asylumns would bc rendered safe. The people would
gladly stand the cost. The wooden partitions and floors could be
repiaced b)y terra cotta and steel. AlI new buildings should be of the
most approved design. Small, fires are frequently occurring, but by
good fortune and energetic action these are controlled, and no serious

m ~
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damage done. But a time cornes when it leaps beyond control and the
words of Shakespeare corne true:

A littie fire is quickly trodden ont;
But, being suffered, rivers cannot quench.

Away goes the building with one, two, a dozen, or, it may be, a
hundred lives. The whole province is guardian to those insane, and must
provide them with safe homes. Sucli influential papers as the Globe,
M1ail, and Star are now taking this view.

THE BRITISH INSURANCE BILL.

For sonie time the miedical p>rofession in Britain has been very
much exercised over Mr. Lîy-eresNational Insurance Scheme.
It is not necessary to go into thie dectails of the bill as to the paymnents
that are to be made to thec workmnen covered by the bill. There'are some
featuires, hiowever*, thiat caît for commiient.

In1 the fit-st place every wvorkman;1 who's aiverage incoine does not
exceed £3 per wekis entitieil to the bienefits of thle act. These benefits
are: Fr-ce mnedical attendance; thie sumn Of 30 shillings ini maternity cases;,
help) ili cases oÀ tuIbercuilosis; sick allowance of ici shillings a week for
tliree mionths, and 5 shillings thereafter to age 70, when the person goes
on the old age pensio0n; women to receive 7 shillings and six pence for
three rnonths and thereafter, the saine as men; persons under 16 years
flot to receive sick pay, but to receive free doctor and the use of sana-
toria.

The act recognizes contract practice. This is the cause for much
dîifference of opinion. The bill fixes 6 shillings a year as the rate to be
paid the dodtor for bis attendance on each person entitled to his services.
The friendly societies in Great Britain have been paying about 4 shill-
ings. This appears to have been taken by Mr. George as a guide in
framing his act.

The medical bodies in l3ritain have contended that the Insurance
Commission, the Advisory Committee, and the Local Health Commit-
tes should serve medical men. These bodies have also contended in the
interests of the medical profession, that the administration of the funds
should flot be handed over the varlous friendly societies. It is also
contended that everything should now be clearly set forth, and that no
detail ought to be left to be interpreted by "Board Regulations."

The bill also sets forth that £i.5oo,ooo wilI be devoted to erection
of sanatoria for tuberculosis, and f t oooooo annually for their main-
tenance. They who corne within the provisions of the bill are entitled
to the advantages of treatmnent in these sanatoria.
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It is stated that about 7,500,000 persons will corne wîthin the mean-
ing of the act. The charges arc fixed for men at 4 pence on the insured,
3 pense on the employer, and 3 pence from the national revenue per
year. In the case of womieni, they are charged 3 pence, while the employer
and the governmiient contribute the sanie as in the case of men.

Ail those wvho receive less wages than that laid clown in the act as the
minimumiimi st take ont this protection, cost of which is distributed
over the wage earneur, bis employer and the general taxpayer in about
equal amnounts.

The many friendly societies in Britain are much opposed to the b>ill
as it strikes righit at the work they have been so long doing. In the case
of these societies the paymients are volu-ntary and entirely fromi the
insured. This gives the govertiment plan a decided advantage. And
thecir feature bas developed during the discussion, namnely, there is far
fromi a kindly relationship between the miedical profession and these
friendly societies. it wotild appear thiat the societies, have made the club
or contract formn of practice very onierouis to tlie mecdical profession; and
now the latter lias ftully determiîied that the funds of the National
Insurance Schemie must not be controlled by these societies.

THEl' PLAGUE IN CHINA.

When the plague assumed serions proportions in China, the Gov-
ernrment of that country called together representatives of the other
nations and thus created an international commission on the disease.

These commissioners found that the only type of the disease was
the pneumonic, or combined pneumonic and septicemic form. It was
accepted by the commission that the origin of the epidemic was the tara-
bagan, or sort of squirrel, which is very prone to, the disease. This animal
is subject to a chronic form of the plague, and in this way they are very
liable ho spread the disease.

The commission found only a few rats infected, and one dog. There
was evidence to> show that a mule had died of the disease. When proper
steps were taken, the disease soon showed siguis of abatement. The
Russian, Japanese, and Chinese authorities combined in these efforts.
The bacillus did not lose any of its viruilence as the tîme went on.

The disease was spread by persons ilI, or incubating the disease. It
did tiot appear to spread ho any appreciable extent by clothing, mnerchan-
dise, or vermin. The breath dîd not seem ho spread it, unless there were
particles of sputuni fron coughing. Sputuni is infective while weh, and
may bie carried in this condition. It was macle clear that the human host

- ~
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is the main factor in the spread of the disease, and that rather close con-
tact is a condition in the spread.

A most intersting lesson from the work of this commission is that
nations are combining to stamp out such infections diseases. as formerly
proved such terrible scourges to the human race. This bodes much good
for humanity. On this commission two, American physicians, Dr. Teague
and Strong, took a prominent part.

When one looks into the history of the plague and recalis how it
would sweep over Asia and Europe, devastating these lands, it is most
gratifying to see hlow science has mastered the situation and laid down
the mecthod of cdntrolling its spread. Truly the skilled physician is
greater than armies for the country's weal.

DR. R. E. WODEHOUSEý AND INFANT MORTALITY.
Dr. Wodehouise is doing good work for the infants of Fort Wil-

liam. We have miuch pleasure in referring to this subject because of its
value, and because it shows what mnight bc accompElihed elsewhere. As
the resuilt of this, good work, thie infant mortality lias fallen from 33 last
year to 12 this y'ear.

A very carefully prepared circular was sent out to the public. In
this circular full instructions are given regarding the care of infants.
Especial attention is given to the feeding of infants. Other towns and
cities should do likewise.

DRINK AND CONSTJMPTION.

The time was, and easily within the memory of a goodly number of
medical men, when the helief was quite common that the free use of
alcoholic beverages warded off consumption. That notion is now dead.

In ten years in England and Wales, consumption bas fallen i9 per
cent., in Scotland 24 per cent., ini Ireland 24 per cent., in Germany i8
per cent., in bondon 3o per cent., in Berlin 24 per cent., and in Paris
onlY 3 per cent. In 5o years tuberculosis has declined fullY 50 Per cent.
for aIl ages, and from birth to 25 years of age by at least 70 per cent.

Coincident with this decline in the death rate from consumption,
there is a faîl in the quantity of stimulants consumed. Ten years ago
the drink bill in Britain was f4 125. per head, and in i910 it was 13 8s.
i id., or a faîl of 25 per cent. The public house is a potent factor in the
propagation of the disease.

With decline in the drink consumed, the people are better housed,
live better, and tuberculosis is Iessened.
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CANCER AND IRRITATION.

Dr. Bashford of the Imperial Cancer Re.search work gives the fol-
lowing general statements as part of the conclusions arrived at:

i. The use of very hot rice in China.
2. The use of the Kangri fire box in Kashrnir.
3. The chewing of betel nut in the Fast,
4. The use of the short clay pipe, wvhich becomes hot and sticks to

the hip.
5. Alcoholic excesses act as an irritant, and are causes of the disease.
6. Strong spices, such as curries, etc., have founid t> act as excitant

of cancer.
7. Those who work among soot, such as the chiminey sweep, or the

miaid who cleans the fire-place. This is due to the aniline niatter in the
soot. coal dust will not cause any harin

8. Workers in p)laces wblere aniline colors are p)roduced are liable
to suifer.

9. Those who tise x-ray machines are specially liable to the disease.

THE I3IRTH RATE.

In France the birth rate is now about on a par with the death rate.
lit other wodthat country is increasing in population very slowly.

The increase in Germany is much more rapid, but even there is
begînning to show the eifects of the strenuous hife and the greater cost
of living, as a factor in preventing marriages and keeping down the
nuniber of children.

The conditions in Britain are quite special. For a considerable
numnber of years the owners of land have made it more and more diffi-
cuit to hive in the country. Young men and women either go abroad,
or go to the cities. This tends to reduce wages and lessen the amount
of work for each. They either remain single or live as far as possible
childless livesý. During the past ten years, Britain increased at the rate
of 9 per cent. The previous io years at the rate of 12 per cent.

Inx rheumnatism and rheuniatic affections acetosal is a favorite
prescription. 5 to 15 gr. every four bours will check the pain and fever
in a most satisfactory manner, the temperature ini alnost every case
becoming normal within a few days. The dose shouhd be repeated thrice
daily for a week, then 5 or 10 grains per day for the following three
weeks.
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PREVENTION OF BLINDNESS.*
By T110OMAS A. WOODRUFIS M.D.,Chaircian Chicago Auiot*iatl.on for the k'revention ut Bllndneu, Chicago.

JT has been said by sorte unec thal. "preventatives of evii are far better
Zthan remedies; cheaper and eaýýier of application and surer in resuit."

Efforts which have been more or less successful have been put forth to
prevent crime, immorality, accidents,, pain, etc., but until a comparatively
recent date very littie has been donc to guard against that most deplor-
able and dreaded of ail infirmities, blindness, the number of whose vic-
fimis lias continucd to increase from, year to year.

0f the blind peo>p1u oiftlic world it can lie safely said that over 40per cent, are unjiccssari1y dqprived of their sighit as a result of ignor-
anice, nieglect, and aelsns.Suich an assertion is borne out by facts,

and tis inan ae whose watchword is "prevention,"
Preventable blindness is due to numierous and varied causes, amongthemn being industrial accidents, accidents at play, sequa1ae of somne of theiinfectious d1iseases, wood aloosymlpathetic inflamimation, syphilis,hueditary andi acqtirc(d; jrogrc,ýive nergtdes eye strain ofvarious inds, partîcularly aogsclhool children, and oplithalmia neona-

torurn.
It is incumbent upon those who desire to ameliorate the conditions

of a struggling humanity to investigate and eliminate any administra-
tive fanit, any kind of neglect, any foi-m of abuse, which may justly lie
cited as the cause for a single case of unnecessary blindness. Surely
any cause which resuits in such deprivation to a single human being
merits the most careful investigation, with a view to such complete
elimnination that no person wil bie deprived of the light and flnd himself
in a world of unnecessary darkncss.

IN-DUSTRIAL ACCIDFNTS.

Blindness resulting from industrial accidents is, unfortunately, met
with in large manufacturing centres, and is many times cnsidered an
act of God, which must necessarily be accepted without complaint or
criticism.

That these accidents are largely unnecessary and could easily lie
prevented lias been so impressed upon many of the large casualty insur-
ance companies that one of them has issued a book for general distri-
bution, showing the most common cause of accidents and how they
miglit most effectually e avoided. That accidents wIl occur no one will

* Rea t the meeting of the. Ont&rlo Medical AMoCI&UMo, SOth anid it Nay and lat Joua, M1.
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deny, but many that do occur are wholly unwarranted, and could have
been prevented if only ordinary precaution had been taken. This is flot
alone the fault of the employer in not surrounding his workmen with the
necessary safeguards for their protection, but in many instances miust be
laid at the door of the employee himself, whose carelessness often
exposes him to the dangers that may render him a helpless being for the
remainder of his life. From statistics collected in Germany, to which
country we are indebted for much exact information regarding the
causes of accidents, it appears that 6o per cent. of the accidents are due
to the negligence of employers or employees, and that 40 per cent. are
due to the inevitable risk of employment. This goes to show that more
than one-.half of the accidents are not only preventable, but are due to
Iack of skill and carelessness, absence of these safeguards on or about
the machinery or tools that shotild be used for the protection of the
workman, acting against rules on the part of the workman, and other
evidence of neglect which miighit and shoiild be avoided.

About 15 per cent. of the injuiries met with are those affecting the
eyes. It hias been fouind that thcse accidents ususally occur at a time
of life when a mnan's labors are most productive--that is, between 20
and 40. Hlis earning power during this period is at his best. Many of
the injuries occur from flying bits fromn emnery wheels, from chips of
steel, etc. Another comimon cause of injury is from what is called a
mushrooming hamimer, in which the hammering surface is driven beyond
the outer edge, so that the bits are easily broken off and fly into the eye.

The United States Steel Corporation has devoted much time and
money in order to safeguard their employees against accidents. They
have a corps of trained specialists who devote their time to studying the
causes of accidents and devising means to prevent thern. They have
what is known as a central committee of safety, who hold frequent
meetings, and to whomn drawings, photographs, rules, specifications, etc.,
are submitted for consideration, and such as seem desirable are sent out
to ail the companies which go to make Up this large corporation, in
which there are approximately 2o0,00 employees. During the two
years since the institution of this central cornmittee of safety its inspec-
tors have reported to it, in round numbers, six thousand recommenda-
tions for increasing the safety of emnployees, in the plants, milis, mines,
and on the railroads and steamship lines of the organization. 0f these
93 per cent. have been adopted by the committee and carried out by the
subsidiary companies.

Since the adoption of these measuires accidents occurrîig in various
plants, of the United States Steel Corporation have been reduced about
50o per cent.
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Instructions are given to workmen in every shop as to the use of
the various appliances, and notices are posted where they can readily be
seen, such as, "Neyer run a wheel above its indicated speed." A work-
man on an emery wheel should keep his eyes and body out of the plane
of rotation of the wheel. A grinder is advised to wear large, protective
glasses, made of plane glass, or some form of protector for his eyes.
Appliances and guards are placed over wheels and other portionss of
machinery, and wire screens, protective glasses, and other safeguards
are supplied to the workmen for their protection.

Even with ail this many accidents do occur, and many an eye is lost
throuigh ignorance ani neglect. Laws should be on our statute books
not only comipelling the employer to furnishi adequate protection, but
likewise comipellingz the employee to take advantage of the means pro-
vided for the conservation of his vision.

Woo> ALcoHOL.
That the uise of wood alcohol is responsible for the loss of eyesight,

and even the loss of life, is a fact more or less widely known. Since,
in i 14, the Jouirpal of the Amnerican Medical Association published
papers by the late Frank Huiler and Casey A. Wood, that knowledge
and the fact that a perfectly harmless cheap substitute has been intro-
duced in the form of commercial denatured alcohol, whîch can be
obtained of any druggist, and would render the use of the deadly wood
alcohol practically nil.

The ignorance of the general public of the dangers of the use of
wood alcohol can easily be understood, but that manufacturers and men
eniploying large numbers of laborers in the arts and sciences should
stili persistin using the deadly drug when the commercialized alcohol is
equally as cheap and easy to obtain is beyond comprehension.

That reasons for using wood alcohol as a cheap substitute for grain
alcohol are still pressed upon the large consumer and the small con-
sumer, the manufacturer anid the housewife; that it is still largely used
for cleaning and fuel, still enter-, into the making of varnishes, into
essences, flavoring extracts ani perfumnes: that it still exists in the face
of its deadly qualities, should be a reason for extreme rmaures being
taken by men in and out of the medical profession.

It should be the business of every medical practitioner, every medical
journal, as well as the daily press, to give widespread publicity of the
existence of the denatured, harmless grain aicohol now on the market,
as cheap as the other substitute which has been accountable for number-
Iess deaths and countless cases of hlîndness.

While on the subject 1 would like to suggest that every member of
this association should use his influence to have a bill introduced into the
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Flouse of Commnons to provide for some formn of denatured alcohol, or,
as in Great Britain, miethylated spirits, which would be as cheap as the
objectionable wood alcohol, and whose use in the arts and sciences is flot
attended by the dangers following the employment of deodorized or
othier forrns of wood alcohol.

0f the several infections dliseases of thle conjunictiva trachorna is
unidoubtedly thie rnost serious, niot only on account of its being very
contagionis, but of thie serions-, complications that mnay arise during the
course of the disease, ini consequence of which vision rnay becomie mater-
ially affected and inay, if neglected, evenl lead to conilte blindn-ess.

Trachioia is undoub<ted)c(ly on thie increase in the United States, and
1 h1ave no dioubit thle saine staiternent will bec foiind to be true ini Canada.
Thiis is dIle to thle extenisive imigiiiration, particularly of those people
wlho corne froml paritsý of Eu1rope whevre thieae is more or less preva-
lent ; and, ailhoughi every precaution is exercised at our ports of entry to
excinde tis isese cases ildly infected presenting very few external
sympiltotis, are eaily overlooked. The very absence of sucli signs and

yptrsremiovecs the ordinary <langer signal that forms the best safe-
guard for thiose brought into intimate relations with individuals infected
with trachioma.

0f ail pupils atteniding two of the large public schools in New York
City 20 per cent. were found to be suffering f rom contagious eye dis-
eases. 0f these 25 per cent. were infected wvith trachoma of such a
serious nature that a cure of the conditions could only be reasonably
hoped for after operative measures had been resorted to.

Canada is now being populated by foreign people, rnany of whom
corne fromi countries in which trachoma is more or less prevalent, and
no effort should be spared to prevent the spread of a disease which, if
not checked in its early stages, leads, if not to total blindness, to such
deterioration of vision that the individual is unfitted for work, and as an
economic asset is a loss to the state and apt to become a charge on the

Trachonia is preventable. Lt most frequently occurs amnong those
who live in badIly-ventilated rooms, and is closely associated with poverty
and unsanitary conditions about the homes. The disease is flot confined
to the cities, but those who live in the country districts are especialy
liable to suifer froni its ravages. Lt is very prevalent in the mountain
districts of Kentucky, in Arkansas, and in the southern part of the State
of Illinois.

Nearly twice as many of the blind in our asyluins corne from the
country as from the city. Individuals aifected with the disease must be
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kept out, and neither political influence nor officiai neglect should allow
the entry into this country of a class of emigrants afflicted with the
disease.

Although a more or less rigid examination of the eyes for the
detection of trachoma is made of emigrants who occupy the so-called
steerage accommodations on the various lines of steamships, what about
those who are fortunate enough to, occupy first or second-class accommo-
dations? No examinations are made of these individuals, nor precau-
tions taken to exelude them.

That trachoma in some form or other exists and is met with amongst
the children attending the public schools in our large cities makes it
neccessary that inspection and stringent regulations shouid be required in
order to secure its eradi]catiojn. Such hygienic regulations should be
enforced as to prevent risk, of further spread of the di sease, and such laws
should be enacted mlaking it compulsory to report to the proper authori-
ties ail cases of trachioma, that they rnay be suirrounded with such restric-
tions that further spread of the disease is impossible,

Steps have been takeni toward suppressing one cause of blindness,
namecly, ophthaimia neonatorumn, which for yea rs resulited in more blind-
ness, with the exception of optic nerve at'rophy, than any other local
affction. The icrococcus of gonorrhocea is responisible for approxi-
mlately two-thirds of i1l the cases of ophthaimia neoniatorum, the micro-
organisnis being readiiy found in the discharges, resulting from the
infection, especially ini the more severe and coniplicated forms. Various
micro-organisms, such as pneumococcus, Koch-Weeks bacillus, Morax
Axenfeld dipiobacillus, streptococcus, etc., are responsibie for the other
third. These cases represent the milder and less dangerouss to sight
types of the inflammation. The necessity of an eariy and exact diag-
nosis is important. This necessitates a bacterioscopic examination of the
secretion from the inflamed conjunctiva. Uniess the conjunctival inflam-
mation be due to the gonococci the cornea is rarely affected. Although
it is true that almost ail severe cases of ophthalmia neonatorum are due
to the gonococcus, it does not necessariiy follow that every case in which
gonococci are found wilI be a severe formn of the disease. Even ini the
mildest forms complications may develop at almost any moment. On
the contrary, what sometimes appears from ail clinical appearances to be
gonorrhoeal ophthalmia sometimes turns ont, on bacteriological examina-
tion, to be due to some other micro-organism. The type of inflamnma-
tion is milder, and generaily responds quickiy and readily to treatment.
Complications are seldom present, and the cornea is rarely affected.
The baby's eyes may beconie infected-

i. Before the act of birth, while in the uterus.
2. During the act of birth.
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3. Almost immediately after birth.
4. One or several days after birth.
In moat cases infection takes place immediately after birth. The

morbid secretion collected around the eyelids during the, act of birth is
carried into the conjunctival sac after the child is born, by the winking
of the eyelids, by the fingers of the infant or attendants, or by towels
and other materials used to wash the child. This ks the period at which
great care shouild be exercised and evcry precaution taken to guard
against infection. A baby normally passes through the vagina with tyt-
li<Is closed, sealed with tht vernix caseosa, so that it is scarcely possible
for any secretion, morbidi or otherwise, to penetrate between the lids and
cause infection. Such infection, however, might occur during face
presentations, the applications of forceps, or during digital explorations
on the part of the physician.

Symnptots.-Thie flrst signs of infection usually make their appear-
ance in one to three days. One eye is uisually affected first, the other
soon following. Onte of the carliest signs of infection is that of Billard,
which is a narrow, transverse red line appearîng in the centre of tht
upper Iid. This is soon folîowed by a slight swelling of and redness
along the edges of the lids and tht appearance of thin mucopurulent dis-
charge exudating fromn betwetn the lids. The ids quickly becomne red,
hot, swý4ollen, and tense, the upper lid often overhangig the Iower.
Owing to the secretion which beconies thick and yellolw with frequently
a greenishi tinge, the Iids are with difficulty separated and everted. Many
times a thin greyish membrane forrns on their under surface. The
everted id shows the conjunctiva to be thickened and vascular. Tht
ocular conjunctiva is red and chemotic, but not so swollen as to overlap
the cornea, as in the gonorrhoeal ophthalmia of aduits. If tht case is flot
given immediate attention the cornea may become opaque and ulcers
develop, eventually ending in corneal perforation. Exceeding care should
be exercised ini separating the Iids so, that the eyebaIl may not be sub-
jected to a pressure which increases tht danger of perforation of the
cornea. When this occurs tht iris prolapses and an anterior staphyloma
begins, resulting in the Ioss of sight. In stili fewer cases the sight is
quickly destroyed frorn septic inflammation of its interior.

Treatmen.-After the disease has manifest itself the treatment con-
.sists in the vigilant practice of cleanliness, tht destruction of the noxious
germ, and tht subduing of the inflammation. Tht inflamned eyes should
be kept fret fromn pus by frequent and gentie irrigation with warmn anti-
septic solution. This treatment given every haîf-hour is not too fre-
quent. It is necessary to exercise gentleness in these treatments, for
force might injure tht cornea. Hot applications should be applied at
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least every hour. The destruction of the micro-organism is best accomn-
plished by means of nitrate of silver solution, to be applied to the everted
lids in a 2 per cent. solution at least once daily, and the excess washed
off with either saline solution or plain water.

Nitrate of silver is more valuable than any of the new preparations
of the silver salts, such as protargol, argyrol, etc. It is well, bowever,
to use these to supplement the nitrate of silver. If the cornea becomes
infected atropin should be instilled in Y2 to i per cent, solution, and any
ullcers present may be cauterized. AIl cloths, etc., used for batbing the
lidl should be burned immediately after use. AIl persons brought in con-
tact with the infant should be warned of the danger f rom possible infec-
tion.

Prev-entioi.-It is generally recognized throughout the world that
infection of the eyes of new-born children by a purulent inflammation
caused by one of several muco-organisms îs one of the chief causes of
blindIness. Previous to 1881 the children born had thecir eyes so f re-
quently infected with a purullent inflammation, which wvas dis;astrous to
sighit in such a large percentage of cases that investig-ators had been
enideavoring from time immemnorial to find some remedjy that would
prevent infection. Literatuire abounds; with remedies innumerable. In
the early part of the last century efforts, were made to find some method
of p)rcenting the disease by flrst removing the disease in the mother
during pregnancy, and, if this was flot successful, to get rid of as much
discharge as possible from the vagina during the birth of the cbild, and
to thoroughly cleanse the eyes of the child immediately after delivery
with a solution capable of destroying the action of tlie discharge. This
was more or less the line of procedure followed by the majority of men,
a variety of prophylactic measures being recommended, among them
being chlorine water, salicylic acid, thymol, potasssium permanganate,
benzoic acid, tannin, iodoform, carbolic, and various other remedies too
numerous to mention, each having its advocate as a means of preventing
infection. AIl observers were united on one point-that whatever pro-
cedures were adopted they should be used the instant the head was born,
and before the baby had time to open bis eyes. Nothing seemed to avail.
until, in the year i8, Prof. Carl Credé, of Leipsic, after many a careful
and scientifle investigation, gave to the world a prophylactic, tbe use of
whicb bas been the means of diminisbing tbe number of infections in
the eyes of newborn babes, and saving tbousands of tbem fromn passing
their days in darkness. His treatment consisted of a single drop of a 2
per cent. solution of silver nitrate, simply dropped into the baby's eyes
as soon as convenient after birtb.

The details of the method wbich Credé used are important and also
interesting. After various experiments witb different antisepties the eyes
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of ail new-born cildren in the clinic were cleaned immediately after
birth with ordinary water and then disinfected b>' means of the silver
nitrate solution. After the assistant had genti>' separated the eyelids, a
single drop of the solution was placed in the eye b>' means of a glass rod.
For 24 hours after the application the eyes were cooled b>' means of a
linien fold soaked in a 2 per cent. soltion Of salicylic acid, laid over themn.
Babies uiindergo)ing such treatment were saved from ophthalm-ia, notwith-
standing the fact that mnany of the miothers were evidently suffering from,
blenorrhoea. Not infrequientl>' the eyes becamne somiewhat congested,
accompanied occasionally b>' a slighit discharge after the uise of the silver
drops, but this subsided with appropriate treatmient and was neyer seri-
(Mis.

Thlat Credlé's plan was successfuil is evidenit, as the percentage of
cases of ophthalmiia in the beipsig clinic dleclinied from an average of
io>Y4 per cent. in the seven years to ¼ý of i per cent. in 188o. A stili
more colivinicing testimlony to the siiccess of Credé's procedure is the
overwhlelingi fact thiat during the three years following this discover>'
there was only, onie case of ophthalmia among î,i6o chilcîren born alive.
'lIlroi ghiouit ail parts of the civilized world medical men have made
siiiilar repoýrts of equtailly effective resuits. Striking testimonies to the
suclcess of Credé's plan are given conspicuous place in medical literature.
Tt has been shown b>' K,5stlin that, previous to the adoption of the nitrate
Of s;ilver treatmnent the number of cases of ophthalmia in the practice of
32 observers ranged from 2.25 per cent. to 59 per cent., anid averaged
9).24 per cent. After the adoption of the Credé treatment among 24,724
babies ophthalmia varied from zero to 1.93 per cent., an average of ô.655
per cent.

There has been much objection to the use of nitrate of silver on
accounit of the exceptional cases of hyperemia of the conjunctiva follow-
ing its uise, but this has neyer been severe if the procedure as recoin-
mended by Credé bas been carried out according to his directions. The
soluition shouild be neutral, or oni>' slightly acid, in reaction, and flot
more than one drop of this solution should be instilled into the conjunc-
tival sac, and shouild not be repeated. This is preferabl>' done by means
of a glass mod. If the infection has already taken place, a single instilla-
tion of the nitrate of silver would not abate the disease. Experiments
have been made with varions antiseptics, especiailly with the newer silver
saîts, which are undoubtedly less irritating to the conjunctiva, but it bas
been found that, althougli in some cases the use of solutions of argyrol
and protargol have shown a certain amount of efficiency as a preventive
of oplithalmia neonatorumn, the>' have not as yet been given sufficient
trial to be preferred to nitrate of silver. Prom the statistics collected b>'
Sydney Stephenson it goes to prove that weaker solutions than 2 per
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cent. are efficacîous. The i per cent.,solution is fully protective, and is
to be regarded as absolutely prophylactic.

Even with this means at our disposai numerous cases occur in
which the use of this prophylactic lias not been used, and the resuits of
the iieglect are only brought to our notice when statistics are souglit as
to the cause of blindnesss. In America it is exceedingly difficuit to
ascertain how general is the oplithalmia of new-born children and what
results follow it. It is impossible to state definitely the exact percentage
of blindness due to this cause. In the United States there are more than
10,oo0 persons blind from oplithalmia neonatorum, who, if ordinary pre-
cautions had been taken at the tiîne of birth, would to-day have their
sight and bc useful memnbers of society. Statistics are sadly deficient,
but it is neverthieless a fact that there are many cases of infantile blind-
ness at the result of ignorance and negleet at the time of the birth of the
chîld.

Fromn the most recent report of the Committee on Oplithalinia
Neonatorum of the Arnerican Medical Association, based on statistics
taken fromi the records of ten schools for the blind in eiglit states of
this country andl fromn the Province of Ontario bas shown that 28.69 per
cent., or over one-quarter of the wbole number, admitted to these schools
were blind from a cause that wvas preventable. The report of the Penn-
sylvania School for the Blind, covering a period fromn 19oo-19o7 , ina-
clusive--eight years in all-33.36 per cent. of the pupils admitted had
lost theîr eyesight as a resuit of ophthalmia neonatorum. From sucli
reports from states where every, facility îs given to attain the highest
standard ini sanitation and guard against unnecessary disease, it is logical
to reason that at least the same proportion of blindness f rom this cause
exists in other communities where like precautions are not strictly
adhered to. This can only lie determined when exact statistics can lie
obtained. Ophthalmia neonatorum is prei.Tentable, but, owing to the lack
of proper Iaws, it is difficuit to determine the frequency of its occurrence,
the conditions under which it exists, and the best methods by which
resuits mnay lie obtained in protecting the eyes of the new-born child.

Ophthalmia neonatorum is forcibly called to our attention, not
because of its frequent occurrence, but because of the disastrous resuits
that it produces-total, or partial, huindness. Aithougli it is no respecter
of persons, it is much more frequent among the very poor and neglected
than among those in the higlier and more favored walks of life.

That oplithalmia neonatorum is a preventable disease bas been con-
clusively proved, if proper care is exercised at the birth of the child, and
it can be cured if effective treatment is begun immediately on the develop-
ment of «the disease. On the other hand, oplithalmia neonatorum is fatal
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te aight uriless prophylactie and curative measures are promptly taken,
and finally resuits ini total blindness through the destruction of the eye-
balla.

The public must be educated fot only to the existence of such a
disease and the terrible consequences that may resuit from its presence,
but to the fact that it is preventable. They must also be made to realize
that their aid is necessary ini securig such legisîstion as will make corn-
pulsory the use of such measures as wlll prevent this disease, if we wish
to protect the children of the coming generations f rom total blindness.
Tht movement to stamp out this disease resembles vcry much the fight
that la being carried on against tuberculosis. The medical profession
requires the bacing and support of the laity, who, workiing together,
will bc able to wake up the interest of the general public as to what is
required te protect the infants of the future against blindness. Educa-
tion ini the movement may be carried on by means of a wide distribution
of literature, leaflets, ani various forms of propaganda, photographic
exhibits, lantern slides, press notices, magazine articles, and public
Mpeaking before ail kinds and grades of audiences.

The statute books of many states contain laws relating to the pre-
vention of ophjthalijjja neonatorum, but, unfortunately, these laws have
become more or less of a dead letter, and an effort shoukt be made
requiring their enforcemient. If this were done, and a few prosecutions
obtained for failure to adhere to the law, much benefit would be reaped
in tht fighit for the prevention of blindness froni ophthalmîa of the new-
born.

baws should be passed which wouild require state control of the
blind. AIl cases of inflammation of the eyes of new-born babies should
be reported by physicians and midwives. Provision should be made for
the care of aIl such cases in hospitals. and appropriations should, be forth-
coming in order to provide for tht education, registration and regulation
of midwives. Births should be reported early, and tht question asked. ini
tach certificate, "What preventative for ophthalmia neonatorumn did you
use? If none, state the reason therefor."

The cost for maintenance and education for each child in tht New
York State School for the Blind, at Batavia, is $407.43 per year, while
it costs Uie state but $30 Per year for eadi child attending the public
schools of Buffalo, an excess Of $377-43 to be provided by the state for
each blind child--and one-third of tht children at the New York State
School for the Blind are victimns of ophthalnia neonatorum.
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Tiî COsT' POR ONIZ YPAR or NEEDLESS BLINDNItSS IN NEw Yoic..

Cost for education and maintenance of those blind
from ophthalmia neonatorum at Batavia School
for the Blind in one year................. $4,260 05

Education alone in school for the seeing (public
,schools) would have cost .. ...... .......... 1,05o oo

Excess cost paid by the state at Batavia ............. $13,210 05
Cost for education and maintenance of those blind

from ophthalmia neonatorum at New York In-
stitute for the Blind in one year ............. 18,904 40

Education alone in school for the seeing would
have cost .............................. 1,20000O

Excess cost paid by state in New York City ............ 17,704 40

Total excess in one year for unnecessary blindness $30,914 45
THE Cosr or NEIVDLESS BLINDNeSS IN OrnoO.

Victims of ophthaimia neonatorumn in state school ..... 64Per capita ost in state school (average) (maintenance andexpense) . ..................................... $ 340 00Per capita cost seeing schools (average) (maintenance pri-
vate expense) ........................ ............. 300VO

Per capital excess for needlessly blind .................... 31000O

Total annual excess cost for maintenance and education of
those whose sight might have been saved .............. $i9,84o 0O

This total of more than $5oooo expended annually in two states for
the support of ophthalmia neonatorum victims does flot include appro-
priations made by the state ta private institutions, nor the cost of main-
taining and educating the blind children at private expense. Nor doesit take into account the incalculable loss to the state, in many instances,
of one of its most valuable assets-a productive citizen. Argu-
ment seemns unnecessary when we contrast with these figures the estimated
loss to the State of New York Of $5,ooo annually for a free distribution
of a prophylactic against ophthalmia neonatorum, while the estimate to
meet the need in Massachusetts is $2z,5Oo.

'In a recent report of the Illinois School for the Blind, at Jackson-
ville, 17 per cent. of the inmates were blind as the result of ophthalmia
neonatorum. Sixteen of the thirty-two children in the kîndergarten had
lost their sight f rom this disease.

From these figures, is it asking too much of this state that proper
legisiation be enacted making it compulsory ta use such preventive
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tneasuires that Nvî1l protect its citizens from the untold rnisery of blind-

ness? Helen Keller says, regarding the prevention of blindness:

"Once 1 believed that blindness, deafness, tuberculosis, and other

causes of suffering were necessary, unpreventablc. 1 believeil that we

iust accept blind eyes, deaf cars, diseased lunge as we accept the havoc

of tornadoes and deltuges, and that we must bear then with as much

fortitude as we could gather frorn religion and phiiosophy. But gradu-

ally iny reading extended, and 1 found that those evils are to bc laid not

at the dloor of Providence, but at the dloor of mnankind. The problemn

of prevention should bc decalt with frankly. Physicians should take

pains to dissernijuate knowledge necdful for a clear understanding of the

cauise of blindness. The timie for hinting at unpleasant truthis is past.

Let us insist that thie States put into practice every known and approved

niethod of prevention, and that physicians and teachers open wide the

dooxrs of koegefor thie people to enter in. The facts are often

revoitinig, but it is bectter that our sensibilities should be shocked than

that wec sholdbeigoranlt on subjects upon which rest siglit, hearing,

intllienc, mral, nd the life of the children of men. Let us do Our

becst to) rend1 the thick curtain with which society is hiding its eyes from

nnplesantbut needful truths."

7 WVest Madison Street, Chicago.

DiscussioN.

Da. Mý\ACMUtCiiY eniphasîzed the importance of dealing with the

qUestion of the registration and training of midwives, and remnarked on

the necessity for the early notification and registration of births, both for

the prevention of blindness and the prevention of infant mortality.

Di. RYrRso-; raised the question of the -value to an individual of the

loss of an eye. Hle stated that the loss of -one eye was equal to 21 per

cent, of his earning power. In cage Of lOss of both eyes actuarial esti-

mates wotild furnishi a basis of settliment of dlaima in industrial suits.

T. A. WOODRUFFr, ini reply, said that laws should he passed compeli-

ing early notification of births. If any irritation of the conjunctiva is

present, the proper authorities should, be notified within twelve hours

after birth of child, so proper measures can be taken to arrest the inflani-

rnation.

EQUINE DEATHS FROM HtAT.

The recent period of extreme heat, in whîch the record of deaths

fromi this cause was almost unprecedented, was even more fatal to horses

than ta men. and in the Borouighs of Manhattan and the Bronx alone no

Wess than six hundred of these animais died from the heat.
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THE PATHOLOGY OF APPENDICITIS.*
By N. T. MACLAURIN, M.D., Toronto.

M4 R. Presdent, Ladies and (eitleine,-Ini this paper 1 have endea-
livoured to give an accounit of soine of the recent investigations in

the aetiology- and pathology of appendicitis, and chiefly those of Asehoif,
Who il, 1908, publishied the resiIts of seven years' work in the careful
stuldy of i,ooo cases, of appendicitis. These researches were carried on
withl the ,greatcst p)ossible care, and the material handled in suchi a man-
nier as, to precluide, if possib)le, the production of histological facts. The
illustrations, %\hich are wvitth three exceptions, reproductions from

AschIfspate,. \%Il be shoiwni in evidence of the histological character
as we corne to tilern.

Statistics shwthat appenidicitis i's chiefly met with f romn the tenth
to thie fortieth year. Lockwoo)ds- younigest case operated upon was 3>'2
years, and( thie oldlest, 8,3! '. Ke1-lly and Huirdon record the instance of aliew born inegro child with ani inflamecd appendix in an umibilical sack.Stengel ( 190ý8) states thlat the iliajor'ity- of cases occur fromn the i îth tothe 30til year, and that after 4o Year.s there is a1 raptidi diminution of fre-
qulency. As'cilîas scen a fatal case in a four months' old child. SirFrederický Tree9ives tuelloin esýtiiate taken fromn Hawkins &
Fýitz 452 C-

5 to 10 years ......... 1o.8 pe cent.
10 to 20 ..... 40.7 per cent.
20 to 30 ..... 29 per cent.
30 to 40 ..... 11.5 per cent.
40 to 60 ...... 4.6 per cent.
Over 6o ...... 3.4 per cent.

Most writers agree that more maies than fernales in nearly the pro-
portion of two to one suifer from appendicitis. Stengel gives the
frequency as two or three times greater in males, and suggests that the
increased blood supply through the appenidiculo-ovarian ligament may
play a part. Krônig's cases came in almost equal proportions fromn both
sexes, and Aschoif agrees with this.

Heredity is probably of no0 special consequence, though the influence
of possible developmental peculiarities should be borne in mind.

Occupation is thought by some to play no part in the causation of
appendicitis, though Lockwood states his belief that fatigue and irregular
meals incident upon certain callings may have an influence. IExposure
to cold, causing internaI congestion and chronic dyspepsia as contribu-
tory causes may favor the onset of an attack. Dr. Hawkins states that

* Read aZ the Meeting of the Ontario Medital Aauocltl0n, Ma>' 81 and JTune 1' 1911.-
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appendicitis is commoner in summer titan winter, and Sir Frederick
Treeves that it is commoner in tropical than iu temperate climes.

Attacks are said to have followed blows over the caecum, and also
after strains or sometimes violent purgation. These, however, May only

serve to increase the inflammation in an already affected appendix.
The part that foreign bodies within the lumen of the appendix play

in the production of appendicitis, is not nearly so great as was at one tinte

thought to be the case. Those fouind in inflanied appendices include

pins, small nails, portions of bone, fruit pips (occasionally) sand gran-

ules, and parasites (trichocephiali), o-xyuris, ascaris lumlbricoides, and

other intestinal entozoa more rarcly. Fron the following table is seen

how rarely Ascboff has found foreign bodies present:

A bristie .. ~....... ....... i case.
A thick hair ... ..... . .

Berry see's ................ 3
Oxynris................... 2

Trichocephali ............... 2

SrnaIl piece of lead.........
Sand granules ........ .....

These were found iu:
(a) Inflamied appendices, 5 cases (In 2 trichocephali, in i a seed, in

1 a hair', in 1 a bristie.
(b) Healed inflammation, z case (oxyuris).
(c) Normal or with no demonstrable inflammation, 5 cases (in 2,

berry seeds, 1 oxyuris, i sand granules, 1 piece of lead.)

The anatomical and physiological variations in appendices, and their

effect in produing stagnation of the contents, and consequent multipli-

cation and increase lu the virulence of the bacteria, is a much more import-
ant question. In Aschoff's table of 168 diseaed and normal appendices,
the variations are given as follows:

i. Slightly comma-shaped and C-shaped. 54 Of which 9 were normal.

2. Fish hook to U-shaped ............. 43 9

3 . S-shaped ........................ 28 " 3

4. Angular bending ................. 2o 2

5. Straightly extended................. » 17
6. Spiral rotation ..................... 6 0

The Iinks and bends play a most important part in determining tht

localization of tht inflammation, not only at its commencement, but seent

often to have an influence after infection bas occurred, lu either limiting

tht process to the portion of the mucosa distal to the obstruction behind
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which the infection began, or, on the other hand, ini some cases, favoring
the more widely involvement of the mucus membrane.

The presence of faeces within the lumen of the appendix cannot
be regarded per se as a menace to the organ, and indeed may favor the
protection of the crypts and lacunae from bacterial invasion.

In Aschoff's tables, in 52 normal appendices, faeces were found in
32a cases, 62 per cent.; faecal calculi "v" 3 cases, 6 per cent. In 177
slightly inflamed appendices, faeces were found in iio cases, 62- per cent.;
Eaecal calculi found in 22 cases, i0 per cent. In 126 extensively diseased
appendices, faeces were found in 12 cases, i0 per cent.; faecal calculi
foulnd in' 34 cases, 27 per cent.

P<zecal calculi are formed within the appendix itself, and by
mechanical occlusion of the lumen, favor stagnation of the contents, with
mnultiplication of the bacteria andl probably increase their virulence.
They are formned of fecal miaterial conitaining minerai saîts (the phos-
phate and carbonate of limie, and miag-nesia), and mucus, desquamated
ceils from the mucosa, and largely (one-third) of mnicro-organisms.

Deaver found concretionis ini 16 per cent. of his cases. Treves
found1( concretions lui 30 per cent. of his cases. Ribbert found concre-

il] i 9.5 P' cellt. uf hlis casess (4oo cases).
There miay be several prescrnt, but usually they are single. Faecaî

calculi are thought by some to erode and mechanically injure the mucus
membrane, and Hollànder states that in serial sections they May be
observed to have gradually entered fito the mucosa. Sprengel, Von
Brunn and Asehoif are opposed to the idea of their mechanical influence
in this way. Sprengel, Van I3rinn and others recognize a special danger,
and the possible source of the attack from the enormous bacterial con-
tent of the calculus, but Aschoff, on the other hand, is convinced that the
calculus itself is harmless. Watzold is of the opinion that its formation
takes place in inflammation of the appendix due to changes in the muscla-
lar ivali influencing the entrance of faeces and the secretion of mucus.
To Aschoff it appears certain that the calculus is the result, and not the
cause, of inflammatory changes, and that ît only serves to localize the
inflammnation and influence its further course. With a large concretion,
thie wall at the apex of the calculus becomes tense and vascular changes
predispose to total necrosis of this portion of the waIl, and the passage
of the concretion through the necrotic area îs favored by the presence of
the accumulated materîal within the lumen of the appendix. Nordmann
also believes that faecal calculi are predisposing causes when they have
become large enough to occlude the lumen of the appendix, and when ini
association with bacterial infection. Hle is also of the opinion that in a
destructive lesion, the calculus may act as a protection against perfora-
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tion as under internai pressure and the inlflulence of peristalis, it is pressed
against the aperture.

The bacteriological studies of acute inflammiationi have 'lot shown
that appendicitis is set up in the first instance by one ,,pecific organism,
thouigh ail bacteriologists have demnonstrated tlie presence of strepto-

cocci. Front Cohni's investigations it is seeni that the earlier a case cornes
to operation the more (Io streptococci predoinlate in the ap)pendix, and
Aschoff conicludes that a diplococcus of the streptococci grouip in associa-
tion with a delicate ctirved rod is probably the true cauisai agent.

Hleile (WViesbaenl, 10)il, 50 cases of acite appendicitis examined.

bY hitm, 30 of which resited in severe peritoneal suppuration, fouind ini

th-- peritoneal exudate:
In gjo per cent. of the cases, B. Coll Coniiinis; in ()0 per cent. of

the cases, Streptococci ; in io p>er cenit. of the cases Dipococci; in 3 per
cent. of the casecs, Sahcoi,1suoilthiabacili, L. Pyocyaneou..

In ;about .3o per cent. of his ase lien, cvee a rod which liad
nieyer been decibdbforeý. Xopoliclyit app)1ears to bc inidway
betweenl the pru-cteus a"mI hay bacilluis (B. Stibtil-s) amd grows boili

aerbiall ai aaeubiaiy.It containe 1 spores iÎ 101ly two cases
(bt fgreat eeryaiascatdwitiî icterus and cornia, one of

wich was fatal). Thes-e bacte2ria were absent from the blood, whiîch,
hiowver, a-guiae th spre carryî'vng formis in a mare dgee
H. Coli and ipI)oco)cci (bo)th foundi( ini the pus) did not give the agglu-
tinâtion reaction. Ingestedl by leucocytes, they caused vacuolation and
siglus of de.generation after thrçu minutes. Rabbits innoculated died of
toxiclmia, niot of sep)ticcmia2. lie concludes that this is probably not
alonie responsible for the inflammiation, but attributes the general picture
of tox\Simia to this rod. In two other cases of moderate severity hie
recovered pure streptococci (intra-cellular) fromn the wound. In the

advanced cases of appenidicitis, B. Coli is usuaiiy found, and is often

associated wvith other forms, though occasionally in pure culture, and

bas then probably ouitgrowvn the causal bacterium. Aschoff does not

believe that B. Coli îs capable of initiating an attack, but later on, mixed

infections are particularly liable to occur.
B. Lactis Aerogenes; B. Capsulatus Aerogenes; B. Pyocyaneous;

B. Influenza; B. IFriedlander.
The question of the haematogenous origin of appendicitis has been

deait with by Kretz, who traces the condition to blood infection from

one of the tonsils. H1e observed in many cases capillary emboli of cocci

ini the centre of the lympli follicles with hemorrhage into them, but in

these cases there were no other signs of acute inflammation. Aschoff

has not been able to demonstrate these cocci emboli and doubits their

occurrence except one is dealing with septic pyaemia. H1e is convinced
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that very few investigators have had the opportunity of examining a
normal appendix, and believes the hemorrhages iu inflamed appendices
are onily partly due to inflammation and chiefly to trauma due to the
operation. And this is borne out by facts, that in spite of the presence
of bacteria there is no tissue reaction. The consensus of opinion of the
surgeon who took part in the B3erlin discussion on this question was the
imiprobability of haematogenous infection, and in any case its great
rarity.

Tedesco has po)inted out, froni the experim-ental innoculations of
Adrian in eight cases, that septic einbolin the lymph follicles of the caecum
were oly found ini two cases. The streptococcal infection having been
prodiiced by injection subcutaneously, intravenously and into the
phiarynx. I3eyond necrosis of the lymph follicles and hemorrhages no
inflamlmatory chianges in the appendix were reported.

Hansemanin advocated extension of the inflammation fromn the
caecum, but A\schioff lias poinited out that histological examinations havenot shown thiis to be the case, and hie has repeatedly found with the mostsevere disease of the (listai portion, the miucuis membrane of the proximalportioni of the appendix may showv no trace of inflammation.

Von Hansemann believles that Gerlachs valve plays an important
part in favoring tlue introduictioni and retention of faeces and pronioting
stagnation. Bnt the inflammation does not usuaIIy start behind Ger-
lach's valve and Aschoff's statistics îndicate that the mere presence of
faeces is unimportant. havîng fournd themn present in 62 per cent. offlfty normal cases examined. Hansemann admits that the presence of
faeces is not evidence of the impermeability of the valves.

Aschoff concludes that the conditions wh ich deterrnine the increase
in the virulence of the bacteria and favor their innoculation at definite
points are:-

ist. Stagnation of the contents of the lunmen, chiefly brouglit about
by physiological kinks and also by stenosis, faecal concretions and
rarely other foreign bodies and ver rarely tumors.

2nd. Hypertrophy of the lympathics, acting in a merely mechanical
way to'produce deepening of the grooves.

3rd. Retention of mucuous, giving lodgment to the infective agent.
The following statistics would show that appendicitis is much more

prevalent than might have been supposed. Ribbert found obliteration
and stenosis in 25 per cent. of his cases between 3o and 40 years of age.

In 15o appendices removed in abdominal operations on womnen,
Pankow (in i908) reported as follows:*

i. Definite signs of healed appendices, 84 cases, 56 per Cent.; 2.
Definite extension if external inflammation to, appendix, 5 cases 3.3 per
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per cent.; 3. Uncertaiii histological flndings, :24 cases, 16 per cent.; 4.
Normal appendix 37 cases, 24.66 per cent.

Krijng found ini 28 cases operated upon for genital disease, without

any clinical signs of appendicitis.

Normal appendix .......... cases.
Advanced disease ... ........ 7
Unicertain. ........ ........ 2

Signs of previous appendicitis, 14 cases, 50 per cent. Those show-

ing advaniced disease, and those with signs of previous inflammation
taken together give 75 per cent.

Aschoff's resuits indicate a probability that at least 25 per cent. of

cases of appendicitis heal without stenosis and oblîteration, and con-
cludes that of ail aduits haif only attaini the fourth decade with a normal
appendix.

From ?ankow's statistics the proportion of one in two is definitely
establishied. And Asýchoff argues that if the uncertain cases were added
to these, the Proportion tises above 70 per cent., and again, if for the
flfthl decade 1-Ioth more cases are added, the proportion tises above 8o
pet cent.

Passing to the histology- of the appendix it is seen that in the new
born child ail the layers are comparatively thin with slight development
of the mucosa, and sub-mucosa, and also a small amount of lympathic
tissue. The epitheliumn is ricli in goblet celîs, which cover the short
Lieberkuihn's crypts. It is worthy of note that Kelly remarks on the
irreguilar arrangement of the longitudinal musculature, and Mundt also
has only been able to flnd slight variations in thickness. This is import-
ant in, view of the fact that in later life cicatrisation of the muscle wall is
common. "There is a steady development of lymnpathic tissue and filling
of the lympathic tracts and submucosa with lucocytes." These changes
are concluded to be merely developmental, and it is found that acute
appendicitis shows quite dîfferent and more severe changes, and usually
i-uns more acute and rapid course than is the case in aduits.

In aduits the folds of maucous mnembrane have become more dis-

tinct, due to the physiological contraction of the muscularis. The lumen
is now star-shaped at the proximial part, X or Y-shaped in the middle
portion, and that of a fissure at the distal end.

Von Brunn agrees with Aschoff that the obliteration cicatrices are

the residual process of acute intra-mural abscess, and as these obliter-
ated appendices show signs of former acute inflammation the view of

physiological atrophy with obliteration is not maintained.
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Riedeil and Oberndorfer have found stenosis and obliteration due
to lympathic nodular proliferation. Ribbert also belives obliteration to
lie due to an inflammation of slow course.

Aschoif on the contrary does flot flnd histological proofs of this as
ini his acute cases the obliteration is situated where the most acute
destructive inflammation occurred, and Stengel also is of the opinion
that it is more correct to regard these changes as the result of acute
appendicitis.

In conclusion, Ribbet's statistics, amplified by the resuits of the
r.eecess, of Aschoif, indicate that three-fourths, or possibly four-fifths
of aillpol suifer from appendicitis during their lives. And in the
wvords of Aschoif, "The histological examination indicates that the
great majority of ail cases eventually heal, either without treatment or
with internai treatmient only."

0f 22 cases operated upon in the Toronto General Hospital in
1910, Dr. 0. R. 'Mabee found 52 showing acute inflamrmation, ;22.6 per
cent. ; 130 with absence of acute signs, and they were reported as
chronic, 56.7 per cent.; 23 showed both acute and chronic lesions; 13were obliterated, or markedly flbrôsed; 9 were negative, and 2 were
tuibucular.

In Sprenigel's classiÎfication he divides ail cases into, two main
groups:

i. Appendicitis non complicata serosa simples, which shows slight,
or hardly demonstrable peritoneal irritation, and the

2. Appendicitis complicata serosa destructiva, which shows clinically
well deveioped peritoneal irritation.

The first group includes the stages of the primary infection, and of
superficial ulceration.

In the second group are found the stages of miliary perforation; of
deeper ulceration of the walls and beginning necrosis; and of gangrene
and coarse perforations.

]3ACILLUS AEROGENES CAPSULATUS INPECTION.*
By R. H. PÂTERON, B.,&., N.B., Hamilton.

THE Bacillus Aerogenes Capsulatus was dscovered b>' Welch and
Nttal inl 1892, and is identical with the bacillus phlegmonis

emphysematosac described at the samne time b>' Frânkel.
Welch obtained, the bacillus from the intravascular blood of a case

of ruptured aortic aneurism autopsied six hours after death, his attention
being arrested by air ubbles n the blood. The bacillus is an obligatorY

* Read at the meeting of the Ontarlo Moical,&uioitloD, May Si ai)d Junl 1911.
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anaerobe, and is founid in the soul, dust, brackish water, and iii the normal
intestinal tract of a man and mnammials. It is a straight rod, rarely

curved, and the average lengthi is f romi three to six microns. It is

variable ini leingth andtikies and sometimies is alniost coccoid. The
bacilluls in artificial cultures is thicker andl shiorter than lin animal tissues.

Thiey are generalIy single, but oftcni in, shlort chains. The presence of

chiainis iin the biood, but never long chiains in the artificial regýionis, serves

as a distinguishiing featuire, betweeni bacilluis aerogenes cap.sulatus and

the bacillus anthrax. iii animal tissue the bacillus divides; by fission,

but in the special eiarwtsit reproduices by sp;1ores. The bacillus

is nonii-mntile anid lias nuo flagella, the capsule is aiways prsn.The

gas formied by the bacilluls contains sixty-fouir per cent. hyd-(rogeni,

twenity-eighit per cent. carbon dioxidle, and eight pecr cent. miechiefly

niitrogcin. The gas is .initalile and biiriis of a bilue hiydrio-en flamne. It

hias beenl foiid i the uiteiru il, pui-iererl infection, anid ini the foetus

dead in uitero, and in inifectionsi cases of hgpleura, ieningitis, and in

rapidly neroinginflanunatory aid exteniv\e surface empiiyserna. Ilerter
founld the prillary aenisof thc pernicious type are ordinarily associ-
ated Witii rdmiac of the bacillus acrogenes capsulatus in the faeces.

The mconliumi of the babe iii a few hours is fuill of gas bacilli. The
asinqulestion is that of a healthiy male, age 33, Onl January 13, 1911,

while in charge of a stationiary enigine, got the ieg of his trousers cauglit

in the set scre\v of a revolving shaft. When liberated the tibia was
compllletely- disarticullated, and 1protruding some four inches, and the

woundff ground inito the dirt, and a large quantity of biood lost. Before
the operation, the patient would not give his consent to any treatment
other thanl saving- thle foot. The patient was given ether, and the fibula
%vas found broken, the internai malieulus tomn off, the articular surfaces

of the aestragalus and the tibia cracked, the periosteumi stripped fromn

the tibia and the posterior tibial artery severed. The leg showed slight

bmuising aiong the muner side, The circulation in the tues and the foot

%vas very poor. I the preparation of the wound, gasoline and bicli-

loride was used, and the neighboring skin painted with iodine. The

cleansing of the wouind itself was doue by cutting and chiselling away

the dirty parts. The wvound was clrained and Ioosely drawn together

with two or three catgut sutures, and put iu a foot splint; on account

of shock, the patient was given rectal and interstitial salines, contaîning

whiskey and strychnine per hypo. Twenty-four boums later the patient

was very comifortable, the toes warm, and no discoloration lu the leg,

The temperature 99. in the morning, and 100.5 p.m.

2nd day. The teuiperature rose to, 102.5, pulse 96 to 112. i,5oo nits

of anti-tetania serum, given. When the dmessing was done there was no

pus. One side of the foot appeared damk and mottled. The wound was
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irrigated with peroxide of hydrogen and bichioride, and îodoforin gauze
drainage.

3rd day. Temperature i01 to 101.5, pulse, 88 to 1 î6. he wound,
the side of the foot and the muner up half of the leg shioNed poor cir-
culation and discoloration, no pus, but a dark sweetish discliarge, he
stitches5 wvere removed, and the wound irrigated wîth peroxide, and per-
oxide inijections were given at times.

4thi day. The temperature was io1 to 102, pulse, i00 to 112, the
patient wýas quite rational to the nurses; a darkened area appearing along
the caif of the leg, and sidle of the foot. The wound wvas dark and dead,
and crepitation was fouind on pressulre.

5 thi day. The temiperature was îoi, pulse, 102, patient irrational
at tinies. Whlen incisions wecre miade inito the caîf of the leg, along the
intermutscular fascia and sobcuitaneous fascia, gas bubbled, and a bloody,
dark diseh1arge with a sweetishi odlor was founid, alid also crepitation was
felt in the niuscles. Cultures, etc.- were takeni, and also consent beingobtairied to ajnputate the ikg without waitinig for the laboratory reports.
The keg wvas disarticulated at the knee by Dr. Inigersoîl Olm1sted, ofHamilton,ý The main ves-sels wvere ligatured, and a few incisions adiii the tihfor drainiage. The stimpl wvas dlressedf %vith 1o per cent.
cýarb)ol1 ie cid and olivc oil oni lin1t. Noattempllt wasý iliade to approxi-
mate thec edgesý of the wound. Next rnorning the temnperature wvas 'q
ani the pulse 8o, and strong, and the patient cornfortable,

The laboratory report s howed, in brief, the direct smear, pus celis
and debris and numerous large gram positive bacilli, and by WelchWs
nîethod showed capsules. When innoculated on deep glucose agar in
twenty-four hours showed enormous gas production. The srnear
,showed gramn positive hacilli. When transplanted to deep glucose agar
with Andrab's indîcator-anaerobic, and in forty-eight hours showed
great gas production. The cultures and growths were put thraugh the
laboratory technique, and conclusively proven to, be the bacillus aero-
genes capsulatus.

On February iith, the third operation was performed by Dr.
Olmsted. When the articular end of the femur was sawn across, the
patella sawn in two, latterly, and the freshened patella applied to the end
of the femur and held in place by a couple of cromic cat-gut sutures
through the perÎostum, the quadraceps tenden was nicked s0 as to, relieve
the tension on the patella, and the wound closed the line of the sutures,
being posterior. At the present day it is a shapely stump capable of
bearing his weight, giving no trouble, and since the ist of May the
patient has been engineer on one of Hamilton's street steamn rollers.

The general symptoms of this infection are important to notice; on
account of the'high mortality. Ail pulpified and dirty wounds with their
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lowered vitality, present miost favourable media for the growth of the

bacillus aerogenes capsulatus. The incubation period varies f rom 48

to 96 hours. The temperature ranges from 102 to 104, quite ofttti fot

above i02. The action of the bacilli on the nerves and the effects of the

pressure froni the swelling causes the absence of pain.

The patient looks sick and anxious. The tissues swell, and super-

ftciai green, bIne blebs appear on the surface, contaiiig a thin serous

discharge of a foui sweetish odor. A dark bloody syrup like discharge

contaiflifg bubbles cornes from the wound, and deeper down in the

wound, bubbles of gas can bc scen rising to the surface. On pressure

over the surrotnndinig tissues, distinct crepitation cani be felt. The infec-

tion traveis along the inter-nluscular and subcutaneous fascia, and not

by the blood or by the lyrnphatics, and there is no pus.

The conservative treatment -wouid bc by free skin incisions and

injecting hydrogen-peroxide into the tissues beyond the wound and by

flushing out the wouind itself with peroxide and carrying oxygen into the
wouind per catheter. This treatment generaily leaves you with a dead
patient. One cannot trust the most vigorous antiseptic treatment. The

oniy sure and safe way is an early amputation well away fromn the seat
of injury.

608 King St. East, Hamilton, Ont.

DIAGNOSIS 0F EXTRA UTERINE PREGNANCY
(ABSTRACT) .*

DY JAM A. XCLED, i.., M. KC.8. <nBuffalo. S.T.

TfH ERF, are two main classes of extra-uterine pregnancy:
T. Primary ovarian pregnancy which î5 very rare.
2. Tubai pregnancy.
Before opening the abdomen it is impossible to differentiate between

the various classes and sub-ciasses of extra-uterine to be absolutely certain

uintil the parts remnoved by operator are sectioned and examined micro-

scopicaiiy.
Symptoms of a classicai case are easy and. plain, but are rarely seen

by tht physician. The early history are the signs and symptoms of

normai preg-nancy, e. g., cessation of mensuration, breast changes,

morning sickness, etc. Later we get pelvic pain and an eniarging tumor

to one or other side of the uiteruis displacing that organ to an abnormai

position. The peivic pain is more or iess constant. There may be littie

or no alteration ini the pulse or temperature. If the foetus continues to

*Bea4at*theme*ting o th Ontaro Medical Asociatin, may si and june 1,1i911.
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develop we get rupture and hemnorrhage with their attendant general
sym1ptomsý.

We rnake our differential diagnosis by clinical and by laboratory

Clinically we diagnose it from.* (a) Appendicitis with abscess forma-tion. (b) Salp)ingitis with pelvic abscess. (c) Typhoid fever.
(a> Ini case of appendlicitis wvith ab)scess, thie differentiation is sorne-tirnes very difficult without the aidl of the laboratory, and especially whenthe :tbscess extends into the pelvis. Prevîius history of former simiilarattacks or of chronic constipation, suiddeni onset with nausea and vomnit-ing, marked abdominal pain and right rectuis rigidity are proinient signsfromi the oniset of appendicitis; uisually n0 signi of shock or collapse. Theuteruls mnay be pushed over to the left side of the pelvis by the abscess.There are no sigois referable to the ultertis except sonic uiterine conditionCO-exist.
(b> P'elvic abscesses are either aculte or chironjc, Ili both wve havea smnooth miass to one or other side of the utertis pushed and fixed tooposite side of the pelvis whcin only one side is; inivolved. In the acutewce get sudiden onset, rigor, ustially precedled by an acute enidomietritus.in those floig icriaeor aibortion wv gýet a istory of the mnis-ca'rnage or aboXrtio-1n; syposand sgsof a localized peritonitis;mlar-kedf alteraýt(in iii putlse and temiperature. In chronic wec get a historyOf li inflammiýatin of considerable periodr of tume %viti acute or sub-acute exacerbations from time to tume, usually aloiig with1 this we getchronîc endometritis with a profuse uterine discharge. In both acuteand chronic we get alterations of mnenstruation. In acute we may gettemporary cessation; in chronic we usually get profuse flow at irregularintervals, a profuse intermenstrual discharge and marked dysmenorrhoea

(c) Typhoid fever should flot bie mistaken for it if we study the casecarefully.
In extra-uterine pregnancy the onset is insidious, and in early stagesgîve signs and symptoms of normal pregnancy. It is onîy lîklely to becon fused with appendicitis or pelvic abscess, at the occurrence of anabortion or rupture followed by hemorrhage. If hemorrhage is severewe get definite signs of collapse and shock. At time of shock the pulseis quickened and temperature Iowered; as the patient reacts the temnper-ature riscs, and the pulse becomes slower and of better quality. Fol-lowing the shock we get elevations of both pulse and temperature owingto absorption of fibrin ferment.

.In laboratory findings we again have to differentiate between appen-dicitis and pclvic abscess, and also the différent classes of endomnetritisfrom the decidual membrane found in the pregnant state. Endomnetritis

. . ...... ...... ....
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is of course only important, in this connectk>n, when associated with a

swelling to any one side of the uterus.

In endometritis we get extensive smnall cell infiltration ini acute; and

its replacememnt by connective tissue is the chronic. We have (a) inter-

Stitial endometritis ini whikh stroma celis have a variety of shapes and

sizes and are imbedded in intercellular substanIce, (b) glandular, in

which trouble is confined to glandular parts of the inembraxie, (c) dlif-

fuse or fungous where we get a mixture of interstitial and glandular

varieties, (d) the exfoliative or m-embraflous forn-i ini which we get tht

interstitial tissue changes with well rnarked small ceil infiltration, and the

stroma cells are increased in size.

In dlecidua tht celis closely resembit ont aniother, lie closely packedç

together and are only separated by a thin intercellular substance. In

cases of endometritis alsc> we get certain bacteria, the commoner ones

being streptococci, staphylococci, gooocand bacillus coli commrunîs.

In appendicitis we have at first a marked leucocytosis, with poly-

neuiclear formns predominating. Later on when the abscess becomnes

walled off, the leucocyte counit is very much lowered, we mnay get a

lowering of the haemnoglobin, no decidual celis in uterine dischargze unless

complllica-tedl with miscarriage. Blood pressure is not mnuch altered, and

USu1ally a trace of aibumin in the urine.

In acite pelvic abs;cess we get miarked leucocytosis with prepon-

derance of polyneuiclear forms; vaginal dîscharge and uterine scrapings

loaded with pus, smnears and cultures show micro-orgaflisrns in great

inmbers, and in these cases following abortion, the scrapings of tht

uiteruis show decidual ceils and also chorionic villi. In tht chronic type

tht leucocyte count shows littît change, bacteriological findings in uterus

and vagina are insignificant, but scrapings show chronic endomnetritis.

In extra-uiterine preguancy we have, following a hernorrhage of

any magnitude, a leucocytosis with polyneuclear celis increased, tht count

dots flot go as high as ini appendiîtis and pelvic abscess, and moreover

it quickly subsides. We get a niarked decrease in rtd blood celîs and

miarked lowering of haemnoglobin percentage. Smnears and cultures shows

few, if any, bacteria, uterine scrapings show decidual membrane înstead

of normal endomnetrîun, and no chorionic villi. Two, cases were reported

at considerable length, as follows:

In Novernber, i908, 1 reported in a paper, read before tht Buffalo

Academy of Medicine, a case of primary ovarian pregnancy. Since that

date it has been my good fortune to have had a second case. As these cases

are peculiarly important froru their rarity, and as they demnstrate the

importance of careful laboratory investigation, 1 shaîl give a brief

description of thern.
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My first case %vas Miss "X", who gave the following history: Aged
28 years; hecalthy np) to one month ago; her mensuration had always
been regular, no dy-smienorîhoea, no intermenstrual discharge, and no
history of a missed period.

Iistory of the present illness: The illness commenced four weeks
prior to rny seeing the patient wvith pain in the abdomen, fever and a

blod~taieddischarge from the vagîna. These syposcontinued
and gradually icreased in severityv unitil ten) dlas ago,(, when shie was
forced to go to bed. The temperatuire ivas irreguilar and mnarkeüd by
the occurrence of several chilis.

Condition at the timie of consultation on July the ioth, 1908: The
diagnosis was pelvie abscess and ive were a>kedf to operate for snicb. Myexamination revealed the followýinig phyýsical siu:The temperature
wvas 99.5 degrees, and the pulse 'oo. Th'le tonguie was thickly coated,
The lung and hecart sounds were normal. The breasts wvere flot enlargedor tender. The abdomen %vas distended and tender, cspeciallyN szo "ver
thie left lower quadrant; the percussion note over that area wvas inipaired
but not absolutely dulI. Per vagina: The hymnen wvas absent, the cervixwas soft and placed in the righit side ()f the pelvis amij looked directlydownvwards; fromn the external os uiteri exudedcf a blo.Sanddis-
chairge with a foetid odlor; the fundus1, of the iiteriis war enlarged,
retrovertedl and piished over to theý right Pile of the eviand it was
quiite immobi)lile. The left side of Ille pliwaocuilbya large,
smooKth,. apparetntly fluctuant and tenderci mass. The diagniosisý of pelvic
abscess \%wýare to, and it was dcocifled to currette thie uiteruis and open
the abscess through the vagîna. Op)eraition July li th, 19o8;: The parts
being rendered aseptic smears were taken from the external os uteri
and from the vaginal mucous membrane. The cervix wvas soft, and it
was discovered that it needed very littie effort to dilate it to the ful.
Smiears and cultures were taken from the cavity of the uterus. The
cavity of the uterus was explored, but it did flot reveal anything pointing
to a placental site. The uterus was then curetted; the scrapings were
soft and very bloody, but no active bleeding occurred. A strong sus-
picion of extra-uterine pregnancy at once arose, and further operative
procedure was stoppoed, pending the report of the laboratory findings.

Report of laboratory findings:- The smears and cultures taken from
the external os uteri vaginal mucous membrane revealed only a few
diplococci, and those from, the cavity of the uterus revealed ît to be
sterile. The uterine scrapings were fonnd to consist mainly of large
round celîs, and no signs of inflammatory trouble could be made ont.
The diagnosis of extra-uterine pregnancy was made, and abdominal
operation advised as imperative. The patient was most indignant over
the diagnosis and refused further operation. Her condition, bowever,'
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continued to get worse, and on Juiy i8th, we were called ini again and

given permission to open the abdomen.
Second operation, July the 18th, i908: The abdomen was opened

by a free incision in the middle line between the umbilicus and the

symphisis pubis. The intestines, the uterus and the left ovary were

found to be all miatted togetiier. The adhesiofls were broken down and

the parts defined as follows: The greater portion of the mass was found

to be a large cyst adherent to the upper and posterior surfaces of

the fundus of the uterus, and to an extensive area of a coil of

the ileum, which was enlarged and very rnuch thickened. The

left ovary couild not be made out, but the left ovarian vessels,

very much enlarged, ran directly into the cyst waIll During

manipulation the cyst wall ruptuired and a thick, deeply blood-stained
tluid gushed out, and withi it a smiall solid body, which proved on exami-

nation to bc a foetus about one and a haif inches in length. The sac was
cleaned out, and it ,%as estimated, that about one quart of fluid and dlot
hiad been remnoved. An attempt was made to remove the mass from its

attachmllents, to the uterus and ileum, but the bleeding was so excessive

that wve decided to ligate the ovarian vessels; this was done, and the
active bleeding9 at once ceased; there was, however, copÎous oozing from

the raw !surfaces on the fundus of the uterus and the oil of the ileum.
The mass was then remnoved with Comparative case. lixanination of the
rigit~ side of the pelvis revealed a multilocular cystic ovary about the

siZe of an orange; this was remnoved. The right fallopian tube was

apparently normal in every way. The oozing f rom the surfaces of the

uterus' axid the ileum continued copious, making it necessary to place
packing in position; this was brought out through the lower extremity of

the wouind, and the remlainder of the wound was closed in the usual

manner. The drainage was very free for a few days, it gradually

became Iess in amnount, and flnally ceased in about ten days; Ît closely

resembled ini character and ini amount a normal uterîne lochial discharge;

bacteriological examinations made fromn timne to time revealed it to be

sterile. The convalescence was otherwise uneventful.

Exaniination of the parts removed at operation: The left sided mass

consisted of a sac waII, in whîch was situated a typical placenta; the

placenta was two and a haîf luches ini lengh, two inches in width, three

quarters of an inches ini thickness. Intîmately incorporated in the sac

wall was found the left ovary. The right sided tumnor was found to

consist of one large cyst and numerous small ones, the ovary being

practically replaced by the cystic degeneration. Unifortunately the speci-

mens were spoilt before a microscopic examination, could be made.

This case wvas, in niy opinion, one of primary ovarian pregnancy,

although a microscopic examination and report couki not be obtained. The
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pregnaincy commetllncedl its growth in a graafiani vesýicle of the left ovary,
and as it efflarged it hecame attached to thec funduis of the uteruis and to
the coul of the ilcumii. The placenta derived its; blood supyfroîn thie fundusll
of the uterus, fromi the coul of the ileumn and from the left ovarian
arterY;is aisply however. %vas f roin the left ovarian artery
throigh the left ovary, as- the active hemorrhag-te encouintered early in the
operation was controlled by the ligation of the ovarian vessels,

Myseconid case asMrs. "fl"', who gave a past hîistory as follows:
Married tenl Yearsý, onie child four ycars of age, lier nistiruation liad been
irreguflar for yearsý, itrasOf ive to seven weeksý, pcriods iasting thrc
to fivec d a\ys; a pcriod occaionazlly miisscd. onie jusl<t prior to) the oniset ofthe prteit illnless; nlo istory of aniy siilar previau tak

I 1listory of present illness: The onseCt, 22 days prior to îniy theg ipatient, was miarkedl by a sliht attac, oif abd(ominal paini, 1olwc)ysomec collapse, nausýea and dirrhoea. The temnperatuire andl( pulse du1ringz
the euigdays, althouigh flot typical of tpodfever were suifficiently
likec it to- miakec the diagnosis of typhoid fever excusable, Thci blood \vasexamiined twice by the Widal tesýt, Inf iii each insýtanice the report wasnegative. During the illness, the patient ba.U several sl1ight attacks' ofabdomninal pain followedl by some collap)se. Five or six, daysvý prior to nyseecingi the patient an irreguliar bIoQ-tainlcd Vaginal i1charg appeared;t11iý 11id 1lot arou.e iy" apprehension ini tie nind14 of thje 'Ittclndii"g physi-
cian11 on a1cco11nt of Uiicecin rrulit m lier ctrain O

F e b u a ' 2 tli i 910. Sig nls of a ni t nl o bt rutct (io n d ev clo p ed , an d o nFebruary« 26tli. I xvas called to) sze lier foýr thiat cniin
MY examnination: Tongue dirtyv. Temperature pulse, 100.AbMdomenii: General distenltion prescrit;- muscles on the right side bard andoadlike; wcll miarked dulncss over flhc right lumbar, rigbt iliac andhypgasricregions. The picture was to my mind typical of a large intra-

abdoin al absccss, probably of appendicitis origin, and adviSed irmmediate
operation.

Operation on the samie evcning. An incision was made over themost promient part of the sweling. Immcdiately on opcning the peri-toneal cavity. a thick chocolate colorcd fhîid gushed out-, it had a typical
bacillus colon odor. As 1 did flot know whcthcr I had an appen'diceal
abscess with a secondary hemorrhage into its cavity or an extra-uterine
prcgnancy with a secondary infection of the blood clot, 1 decided tosimply drain the absccss and have a full laboratory investigation insti-
tuted.

Laboratory investigation:- Cultures and smears were taken froîn the
pus and revealed the bacillus COUi communîs and the bacillus pyocyaneous.

The blood pressure was'taken and found to be 115. The haemio-
globin was estimatcd and found to be 65 per cent. A leucocyte count
was made and found to be 14,000. Some of the uterine discharge was
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taken and decidlual cells, althouigli not stronglY tYPical, were demofi-

strated. Cultures fromn the uiterine discliarge were macle and found to

bc negative. The urine wý,as examinedl and found to contain a trace of

albini. Pelvic exanunation demionst rate d that the uterus was slightly

enlarged and pushed over into the left side of the pelvis. The right side

of the pelvis was occupied by a large fluctuant swelling. The diagnosis

of extra-uiterine pregnancy with rupture and secondary> infection of the

blood dlot was macle.
Second operation, February 2Bth,. jojo: An intcision was inade in thc

middle line over the hypo)(gastric po)r1tion of thie swvelliig-, andi the abhscessï

cavity freely openied. Seerl qarts of chiocolate colored thfls ansi clots

wvere remoiivedl. In thie po)sition of the riglit ovarY -as founsid a small

ruptuiresi and ragged sac, f ron vich there wa-s a slighit oig.The

riglit fallopian tube was fouini intact in thie walI of the abscesýs. T he

appendix -was located ]ni thie wall of thle absce,,s anld fouind to be thick-

enesfl andi kitnkesi uipon itself. 'lhle smnall ragged sac ansi the appendfix

were, remiove(l. T'le aboe vsclosed after providing for ample

dralin1a".Folin thc operation, vaccines were miade from the Cultures

of Ilhe baýcllus coui commisiii ansi the bacillus pyocyaneous andi admninis-

teresi Th conlecc e was that of an abdominal abscess, andi she

was dcagdf rom the hospital on March 26th, i910. Examination

of sac wall reimovesi at operation-Gross: A small piece of beefy suc-

cullent miaterial encloses in a large, partly degenerated blood dlot.

Microscopie: The section shows fairly typical, but very flattenesi ovarian

cells with stroma very mnuchi comnpressesi: on one side a section of corpus

leruis seeni. Scat tered throughl the section are a number of celîs with

fintly staining protoplasmn and large regular nuclei ,in one case showing

mnitosis; these celîs resemble in every way decidual celis. On one sie of

the slîde is seen a section of the villus of a poorly developed placenta.

This; second case was undoubtedly a primnary ovarian pregnancy.

Rupture of the foetal sac and death of the foetus took place early in the

history of the case. At the timne of operation the foetus was flot dis-

covered it probably hasi become dîsintegratesi with portions of the blood

dlot followingç,, the secondary infection.

Richard Stein, ewYork, describes a case that was dagnosesi as

dysentery with mieningeal complications. In the liglit of recent reports

of abortive cases of poliomyelitis lie publishes this case as a probable

example of this type. The child had marked diarrhoea with bloosi in the

stools, accompanied, by unconsciousfless, delirium, sleeplessness, restless-

ness, op)isthotonos, stiffness of the neck, and Kernig sigu. There was no

suibsequient paralysis andi the child recovered.-Medical Record, July 15,

.......... .... .
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CURRENT -MEDICAL UTERATURE

MEDICINE.
Uider th. charge of A. J, MACKENZIE., B.A., M.B., 'l'ronto.

DIABETES ME1--LLITIJS.
The teachings referring to dliabetes mecllitus have received, duringthe last decaide, many niew ideas originiating from industrious work inthe laborantoieis. Iin consequence of these aidditions, our therapeuticshiave also to be aItered çso( that it wvas possible for von NooXrdlen to statein the MdznsleK ikfor January Y , îoi i, that priinciples; whichhiad prevailed for two eadsin the oetiO1gogy andf treattuent of the dliseaseCou1k1( fot at p)resenit be niaintained. We take it at present for granitedthat dia[betes is based uipon a hyperg1ychaxmia and th at the overchargeof the blood( wvith sug-ar i.- the indirect cause; of gcsua.Weijandstated, ini the Deuisches lprchl'v' fiir klinische Mdci *in, 191i1, 1p. 172, thatthere can exîst a diabetic as wýell as a renal glyNcosuiria1, that is, a glyco-Suria without ivrlycharTmia, wh.ich is, caused 1)'y a too great per-meiability of tho iny for sugaý.r. While we formeicrly beclievedl tha-t thecause1 of diabelic hpglcamawaq the res-uit oýf an1 impossibility ofthe dihtcOgnlto cun111urne the sugar norialy we (o findc Krausamivo Nurç, saun t 11wh cus is vrrdciu of stigar andaborialyicra~d ibiiztinof the croyat depofsited in the

orgni~rsiiithefoni f gycgenandanincea~edproduction of sugarfrorni othier- surces, sulch as a1ihurninl anid eveni fats.
Another question whichl isý nl,\\ disýclssed in thle medical journals iswhether to) speak of dibetesý inecllitus as a (Ieal of localized organs oras a general fiý;e3se o)f metablisîn1 or as a-n nmayof the constitution.Our pres;ent k-nowledge of thie dsaesesto poinit to a local disorgani-zation, whether of the nieos sytmillue liver, or the pancreas, or acombination, of ail three. The murer seciretion of the pancreas has latelyreceived special attention. The direct regulation of the exchange ofcarbohydrates is taken care of by the liver, in which organ the surplusof carbohydrate Îs deposited in the form of glycogen, which, if thereshould be neeci of sugar, will then be agaiu transformed into it. Theliver also, produces sugar from other materials, such as aibumin and fats.The action of the liver is regulated by the adrenals and by the pancreas.The product of the adrenals, adrenalin, increase sugar production;adrenalin injection causes glycosuria. The pancreas retardssugar production: pancreas extract prevents adrenalin glycosuria,

while pancreas extirpation removes retardation of sugar production. Theproduction of the pancreas, again, is influenced by the thyroid gland
which alsof checks pancreas secretion:, in hyperthyroidisni we find ali-
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mentary glycosuria. But the thyroid gland, again, is influenced by the

hypophysis- abnormal secretion of the hypohysis (in acromnegaly) causes

glycosuria. All these organs and systenis are finally dependent upon the

nervous systeml.
Tliis short review gîves ail idea of the complications in the oetiology

of diabetes mellitus.
Professor 0. 'Minkowski, in the IMedi;7iiiiscitc Klinik for JuR1y 2,

191 1, gives a very good review of our prescrit treatmnent of diabetes mel-

litus. Ile pays special attention to von Noorden's oats cure. lie states

that we do niot know positively upon what factors the resits fromn the

oats cure are based. If miay be a certain quality of the oat starch;

it nmay be that tRie oat extract contaîns certain ferments wVhich

stirmulate tRie mectabolismn of sugar or ilnluence thie orgýanis which

are concerne 4 in the consumpnftioil of Ouar f MOSt important

moment in the oat cure is, the restriction of tRie stipply of albumin. Pro-.

fessor Minkowski uises a cure whichi lasts for three Or four days and Con-

sists in giving five times daily a soup of fifty grammes of oatmeal with

ten gramimes of butter and very little sait. lie has had very good resuits

from this treatmlent, even in severe cases of acidosis.

A. Magnus-Levy summarizes the effects of oats cure in thie Berlîner

Kflnpische Wiýochienschrif t for JuIy 3, 1911 : The good resuits of the oats

cure are not effected by specific properties of oats; simîlar, if not as good,

resuits are gained withi wheat, rye and barley. The superiority of these

carbohydrate cures seems to be based lapon negative attributes of thie

nutriment, especially upon the absence of meat. The advantages of

oats over other cereals are to be looked for in the special properties of

oatmneal, possibly a fermentation which lias flot been proved so far.

These oat cures which, by thie way, von Noorden mentiongd for the

first time in thie Berliner klinische Wochenschrif t for September 7, 1903,

induced others to try different kinds of meals. Thus von Westenrijk

experimiented %vith wheat flour (Wiener klinlische Wochenschrif t, Sep-

tember 3, 1908). Hle found oatmneal superior to wheat flour; sugar

appeared in vastly greater quantity under wheat flour diet. Lampé

(Zeitschrif t für diiitetische und physikalische Thera Pie, P. 213, 1909')

tried barley meal and a1lso found the oatmneal superior to barley flour;

sugar appeared ini quantities flot so large in barley diet as under wheat

diet. 1Buckwheat mneal was found to, stand between wheat and barley.

Léon Blum, ini Semaine mé~dicale for july 5, i19", and Munchener

medizinische Wochenschrif t, JuIY 4, 1911, reports his observations in

thirty-five diabetics. He found that a patient tolerated well

great quantities of oatmeal and wheat flour in the beginning of

thie disease, but not when the malady was, advanced. This observa-

tion Blum made also in other diabetics;- he had the best resuits fron-È giv-
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iiig two da\s ofý, meal, to be followed by oiîe day of vegetable diet. The
régimie consistsý in a dIaily diet of, 1250 ý grammiies of wheat iimeal, 250
grammes of buitter, and senyiegrammies of fat, The diet of the
vegetable day osit of 100 grammiies of bread. 400 grammiies of vege-
tables,. fifty g rammesic- of butter, 2oo grammiies of cream, to which lie somne-
timesý adds thiree or four eggs, or fromn fifty to sýeventy grammes of meat.
Buit liewrn aga.in'st Il t]indiciiatelY usýing the meal cure; the patients
muiist be carefuillyý watched, and it should always; be remembhered that
the principal aimi iii a diabetic is to produice a suigar free urine.-New-,
York Medý(icail Jouirnal.

HYPERITYDIROSIS.

To treat hy\perhy'drosisý. it i.s generally necessary to institute general
as well as local treatmiicnt as the outset.

The general treatiment conisists. in the instituition of an appropriate
régime (arthritismist, anoemnia, etc., as the cas;e miay bc), and theadministration of as,ýtringiemeints, tonics and antisudorifics, Then, one tothrec wafers, according- to the age oftepintmihbeiendiy

cfpoe ase Paiotllowstbcgve al

Agrcpowder, 1 to 3 gr.
11 drocl . o f qui1nine, 2 gr.
Powde(1r of ergot, 2 gr.
Powder of digitalis, î-5 th gr.
Powder of Till- vomlica, î-5th gr.

for one wýafer. NO. 20.
The local treatment of general hyperhydrosis consists in daily fric-

tions of the body with a piece of flannel moistened with eau de Cologne
or an alcoholic solution of tannin:

Tannin, 2 dr.
Alcohol, i quart.

Astringent baths may be ordered every two days.
Local hyperhydrosis (hands, feet, axÎILh, etc.) requires washing

morning and evening with salicylic acid soap, followed by the applica-
tion of a solution of alum (an ounce to a quart of water) for a few~ min-
tes, after wvhich the parts are dried and one of the following lotions
employed -

Naplithol, i dr.
Glycerine, 5 dr.
Weak alcohol, 6 oz.
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or
Tannin, i dr.
Spirits of camphor, 6 oz.

or
Permnanganate Of potash, îS gr.
Thymol, 15 gr.
Alcohiol (weak), 5 dr.
Water, 6 oz.

Brock recommrends ý
Formol (commercial), ¼' dr.
Alcohol, 6 oz.

empfloyed pure or with the addition of water according to the case.

Ortega pre fers:
Hydrate of chlorai, 72 dr.
Water, 6 oz.

In case of initense,, hyperhydrosis of the feet or hands, it might be

preferable, instead of the above lotion, to emiploy chromnic acid, as used
at Vienna:-

Chromic acid, 4 to 12 gr.
Alcobol, 1 oz.
Water, i oz.

This solution should bc painted on the parts only every two or three

days; it not only remnoves the abundance of the sweating, but also the
off ensive odor.

In the case of palmar hyperhydrosis, the patient wilI be recommended
to wear gloves powdered inside with talc or alum, while for the plantar

formi, naphthol or boric acid will be placed each morning in the stock-
ings or socks.-Medical Press and Cîrcular.

KORSAKOW'S SYNDROME-CUREBRO-PATHIA TOXEMICA.

Ini the Maryland Medical Jounal, April, iîi i, Herrîng gives a brief

synopsis of the accepted views with regard to this interesting condition.

It is generally conceded that the condition is a resuit of a toxaemnia,

though the nature of the poison bas flot been determined; it very f re-

guently occurs in alcoholics, and this appears to be the most frequent

cause, but such cases as vide korsakow's 14 inl which its influence can be

excluded, and in many oChers while it rnay be a predisposing element,

the condition itself bas followed -Iirectly upon some actite diseases as

typhoid, tuberculosis, gastro-enteritis, and toxic conditions due to lead

and arsenic.
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SYMP1 1TOMAQGY
The somiaticý symptoms, are typical of a Iîpieral neuritis. The

neutritis; miay p)rcede or acconipany. the menital ymîrsand be ushered
in wlth omîig fever and el ea weçakness,1 follow\ýed by pain and
tenlderncess in the exrei icsad vrosenrydisturbances. The
knece jerksý active at firsî ; Later becomne ,ilbollihe; the othier reflexes

dii1sh sns11an truphi1;c dIiiurbances dlevelop. Muiscular atriiphy,
conraîio.~and duforimitie'. due to pemaen araliysî is ay resuit.

T'le Iuwe\-r extreiîy I- is mre often invýolvedl, thle extenisor muscles more
ofteni than the feos

Th'le cliniical fiqrmls, a', oriinl desribd b Krsa:kow, were:
Fi*rSt.Ths cases ushlere d ini orI acconipanlied by delirium.

Second Thos casesS with conTfuiion or stulpor.
According lualict, thiere are five cliilcal types:
Fis.An ainestic fiorm, the cief featuire beling the marked memiiory

dlefect for recenteet.
.Seconid, Thle coiifuion)al ty- pe, thle patient b)eing,, apathetic and

iii ffe-rnt to isý stirromindmgrepndn so or flot at ail to stimu-

Thini. The elrosfoirm, in] whidi ha111çllciationls are active. The
p~ycl1ovnsr productiln ilS marked.

Ili, l'liTe e tialtpiin wIiÎch the patient is apprehensiîve,
aniuphobias and anl exgratced emo1tional recaction doniinating the

field of ideas, whIichi are cons-tanltly vhig
Fi/Mi. The demenfing type, in whichi there is a stili greater inter-

ferenice wiîth ail formis of associate activity and less reactive to stimuli.
This astheicÎc demienlting formi may terminate in death.

B3riefly, put, the mo1re important psychic symptoms in disturbances
of thie mmid are evýiniced by:

i. HTallucinosis, oral and visual illusions or hallucinations.
2. Amnesic disorientation.
3. Impaired memory for recent events, with confabulations, falsi-

fications and pseudo-reminiscences.
4. Hyper-suggestibility.

SURGERY.
Under the chu"g 0f M. A. BKAMT, )M .M R&C S., LPng.. and A. B. PEIPEO, MD., O.M.,8urgeona to the. Ïorýoo Woetern Itosptl.

THYROID EXTRACT IN CANCER.
Dr. Robt. 1-. Woods, president of the Royal Coilege of Surgeons,

of Ireland, reports a very remarkable cancer cure. The case was a recur-
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relit rnalignant disease of the larynx with involvement of the common

carotil artery and the prevertebrat muscles. A radical operatîon wouid

have hacl a fatal termination. Dr. Woods gave three grains of thyroid

extract three ties daily. In four mnonths there was marked atrophy of

the growth, and ini a few weeks thereafter, complete disappearance.

Thyroid extract is a powerful alterative, and should, be given a trial ini

inoperable cases.-Mcd. Newts, London Letter, July 22, 1911.

TUE-. LIFE-1HiSTORY, FUNCTION AND INFLAMMATION OF
AI>PENDIX.

Edmiond M. Corner, F.R.C.S., in the Medical Chroi:icle, March,

19!!, deals with top)ics,. lie points out that the reduction of food-stu ifs

fromn liquid to solid takes place, flot by gradations, but fairly quickly in

caccum. H ere the alkaline mnedini, heat, and stagnation of food are al

factors in producing a luxurious growth of organisms. The function Of

the lymphoid tissue of the appendix and cectum is to control these. The

characteristic tissue of the appendix is its Iymnphoid tissue.

Foreign bodies, and concretions tend to aggregate in the cSdum. The

first "ceiei" of appendicitis ini Amierica was contemporaneous with

the preparation of flour for bread by mieans of big steel rollers of a fluted

type. These rollers requiire 'rep)lacinig very frequently, the material coin-

inig off the rollers mieanwhile finding its way' into the bread. This bread

was at first expensive and only consumed by the rich American, the

class at that time mnost affected by appendicitis. The increase of appendi-

citis iii Englandl dates fromn the introduction of the American method of

preparing flour. As this bread becamne cheaper, appendicitis becamne

more frequent and affected ail classes. Later the blacks in America

began to use this bread, instead of baking their own, and they, too,

became more frequently aifected by the -disease. Other factors in our

diet mnay also contribute to the frequence of the disease.

Three cases of "unconiscious, undiagnosable, unrecognizable appen-

dicitis" are quoted. In two cases the appendix was remnoved at the

patients' desire and contrary to mreical advîce, because there were n

symnptomsý or signs of the disease, and marked disease of the organ was

discovered. The third case was operated on during a supposed first

attack, and a stiff bent perforated appendix was found, containing four

concretioris.
The lymphoid tissue of the appendix increases hetween the ages

of io and 2o, and between these ages appendicitis is very frequent and

very fatal. Later the lymphoid tissue gradually diminishes, and may be

practically absent at 50.
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Chidren are the mnost hiable to attacks of appendicitis, but their
miortality is flot the greatest as, owing to tlieir abundant sup)ply of lymi-
plioid tsu.they are wehi able to resi.>t aîtack,. Oldcr suhiljccts hazve
developed immunlliity, to) toxins deveIlped In the caecum, but are less able

b wthsanda >evecre attack, of mnicro-organismns from Iack of lymphoid
tissue, and s;o the death-rate increases reguilarly in each decade after 20.

CarcInoina of the appendix lias of late been found toi occur fairly
frequently, and lias been founld in children of 9. 10, ii, and 12 years of
age, but 'its prognosis iscopraivl good. Many of these cases are
onlly discovered on i croscopi)cal exanii'nation.

The appendix, lie consider-s, shouil bc renioved more frequently than
it i5.

SURGERY IN THE ABDOMIEN.

Childe says that surgery, beling the sitmpller science, lias naturally
outîstripped miredicinle in the trcatnient of disease generally, and in the
p)resenit stage of tire (vluiof the science of healing the abdomen isalmnost exclusively surgical. AIl muiist recogniz7e,hoertaabst

surgrynotithîaningailitsnioernrefinemiients of technique, is a
somelia crue mthodcf reatng isease;: and there are flot wvanting

sIis tliat mnany abdoinial ieae, epeciaIIy tho,ýe c)f niicrobic origmn,
miay in tlie not distant future revecrt tb the province (f the physician and
bce cured by rnetliods Iess drastic and more scientific than tlie knife; and
il is probably not a vain propliecy that future generations of medical
merl, wvitl their liypodlerie syringýes in tlie pockets, wilI marvel at the
barbarous mietliods we eniployed of treatîng abdominal disease early in
the twentietli century. Chide mentions Coesarean section, appendicitîs,
intestinal obstruction, pelvic cases in wonlen, gastric and duodenal uker,
gallstones, and retroversion of the uterus as cases wliere the surgeon
muiist interfere in the present state of our knowledge.-Briti'sh Mfedîcal
Journal, July 22, i911.

TREATMENT OF FRACTURES.

Lèche reports a case as follows: The patient, an active mani, aged
si;xty-seven years, was run over by a cart, and sustained an oblique
fracture of the tibia at tlie juniction of the middle and lower third, while
the fibula was broken near the ankie joint. The fragments were kept in
position with some difficulty, gentie massage began early, and a good
resuit seemed probable, but at the end of five weeks there was not the
slîglitest union, and three weeks later there was no improvernent. With
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help Lèche exposed the end of the bones and found a disc of boue the

size and thickness of a shilling between the ends of the tibia, lying quite

kose. This was removed, and the ends freshened and finally fixed in

positioni by ieans of a steel plate and six screws, by Mr. Arbuthnot

Lane's nitthod. The tension necessary to fix the bones in good position

was consîderable, and his long boue fixation forceps were indispensable.

There was much oozing from the medulla of the boue, but the plate

buried beneath the muscles caused no irritation, and he made a good

recovery, with excellent union. The patient died unexpectedly two

mionths af ter the operation. The specimen obtained showed perfect union

in very good po)sition. The three inch plate had not nioved in the least,

but two of the screws wvere beginning to get loose.-Brtish Medical
Journal, July, 29, 1911.

END RESULTS IN GALLBLADDER SURGERY.

Stanton states that in the hands of those qua]ified to undertake the

work, the operative treatment of galîstone disease is one of the most

satisfactory branches of suirgery, and the cures may be safely estimnated

at over eighity per cent., while the majority of the remainder are so

great!y beuiefited as fully to justify the operation. The most faviorable

cases in aIl respects are those in which the stones are still confined to

the gallbladder. The operative mortality in these uncomplicated cases

is almiost niil, and the proved end results are practically all that could be

desired., These two facts in themselves should enable us to settle any

question as to the proper time for operation. Tht most important prin-

ciple of galistone surgery is the complete remnoval of the stones, with

the least possible damage to the bilary tract. Overlooked -stones are

probably the niost important simple cause of uucured patients. If, as

a resuit of the operation, aIl obstruction -within the biliary tract are

remnoved, a cure is almost certain to result. No evidence has been found

in his, series of cases to showv that cholecystectomny should ever be the

operation of choice in galistone cases, unless there be chronic cystic duct

obstruction or the gallbladder so dîseased as to make a cholecystectomny

technically safer and easier to perform than a cholecystostomy. Every

effort should be made to guard against postoperative hernia. A guarded

prognosis should be given in cases complicated by pelvic lesions. In his

series, operations for cholecystitis without stones did not show better

resuilts than could probably have been secured by medical nieans, and

unless better results are obtained in this class of cases ini the future,

surgeons should Iearn to avoid them.-Brtish Medical Journal, August

5,1911.
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SURGICAL INTERFERENCE IN CANCER.

Paine and Nichiolson thi*ik they have been able to, show experi-
mentally that incomplete remnoval of a carcinoma is often followed by a

rpdrecurrence of greater virulence than that of the original tuIfOr,
and that this inicrease in the virulence is mainly due to the reniainÎng
fragmnents hiaving a verY rich looxd suijply. It mecrely renais to say
a few words on thie techiquîie employed at thecir operations, which is as
follows: Ether hias alasbeen used( as anai stetc Mice stand it
well, and usuially run about thecir caei a niormial mannier w\ithini an hour
of it> bcing stopl)cd. Th'le opeirionis wecre performed under the strict-
est aseptic pýrecauit1ins After steri1iziing the skzii ani incision was made

whose lengt depenlded on1 the s1iZe Of the tumor well in front of it. On
reflecting the skin the tumiior, nls it bas infiltrated the muscles. adheres
to its dvep suirface. After iat1ite l vessels,, the tuior, is, renoved,
together with ani elliptic1 al, apf skin to whichl it adheres-c. 13y varyinig
theC SiZe Of thiS Riap theyý Canj remogve as wiev as is neccessary. 'In thlose
casýes where thle operation wspurposely1\ rnade ani inicomplete one, they
eu1t a"'le' e the tum1101 of the s i, were thuis able to ]cave pieces
-f it l'(1in1, it in cnetnwihterbodupy.Thec Nvound was

clocd ithsil .N <resing wee aplid.Primary\ union resulttedj in ail
case, in, \wichl thcre w-as nu. recuirrence iii the scar itseclf. E.xcept in one
or two of thie eairliest expriets iicýthe have never lad any sings of
sepis.-British Medîcal Joiurua(l, July 22. I1911.

l\NTES'TINAL STENOSIS.

J. Schnitzler (Il'ln. ,,d. Klin., Nos. ii and 12, i911) deals with
practical points in connection witil the intestinal stenosis. Severe gaeneral
symiptois are ofteni absent in the early stages of intestinal obstruction,
but theyv may be p)resenit from the beginning, especially in cases of
strangulation involving, a large piece of intestine or mesentery, and they
invariably supervene when the intestine hecornes stretched above an
obstruction. Errors of diag-nosis are flot unconinion, In case of trauma
invagination may occur and be overworked. Early.peritonitis may stimnu-
late intestinal obstruction, and a circumscribed peritonitic paralysis of a
part of the intestine may give rise to ail the symptorms of paralysis, while
a generalized peritonits due to perforation may fail at first to do so. Two
cases of perforation of gastric ulcer are described in which the patients
recovered as a result of treatment which aimed only at remnoval of
obstruction. In one of these cases Schnitzler did not see the patient until
the sixth day after the perforation. The general condition was then so
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good, the pulse go te, 100, temiperature 36.8 degrees C. (98.2 degrees
,.) that it was decidedec that the general infection of the peritoneum had

been overcone, but that the syMptomls Of vomiting, constipation, etc.,

were dlue to intestinal obstruction. At the operation turbid extidate and

gas were presenit in the peritoneal cavity and the small intestine was

enormiously distended; a loop of intestine witb a thickened and somewhat

oedemiatous wvall was stitchied into the abdomiînal wound and opened,

and gas and fluid( conitentsý of the small intestine poured out in large

quantities. Recovery asso rapid that faeces began to be again passed

per anumi six days after the operation, and the fistula healed spontane-

ously wvithin a few weeks. Other instances are given of the significance

of enterostomiy i» the treatinent af peritonitis, but obviously cases of

generalized paralysis of the intestine will not be suited to this treatment.

For successfuil operative treatment a diagnosis should be made before the

onset of faecal vomiiting, Auscultatory phenomena may be of great use in

establishing a diagnosis. The anthor consîders that bigh pitched metallic

mnurmurs, somietimnes audible even at a distance, point to, acute or suh-

acuite intestinal stenosis-. The presence of colicky pains, of sounds such

as those described above, and the abscence of stools and flatus passed per

anuin are sufficient evidence upon which to base a diagnosis and to

undertake an operation. In such cases, due to peritonitis, the author's

mnethod is the formation of one or more fistula, as in the case previously

described. 11e considers highi irrigation to be seldom useful and to be

dangerous in peritonîtic processes. F1e gives a small enema, and if titis

is without result advisles enterostomny within twenty-fonr tc> forty-eîght

hours at latest if no stool is passed. His experience of operative treat-

ment of peritonitic intestinal obstruction now extends to nearly îoo cases,

and he describes bis technique with regard to, the formation of artificial

intestinal fistulae. When threatening symiptomns recur after the forma-

tion of the first fistula, searcit is made for other distended loops of intes-

tine, and the author has known recovery to follow four such fistulae bave

had to be opened up. Wbere no neoplasm nor other real and permanent

obstruction is present the passage of stools per anum. invarîably begins

after a few days, and in the great majority of cases the peritoneal

ahesions disappear later. Most of the cases of peritonitic stenosis of the

intestine belong to the appendicitis group of cases. The author bas three

times been obliged to operate months or years later to free the loop of
intestine from the intestinal wall because of symptoms due to fixation.

Operation is undoubtedly tbe only real treatment if intestinal stenosis,

and the direct remval of the obstruction is the ideal treatmrent. lIn

cases of proniounced meteorism, or wbere faecal vomiitinig bas been pres-

enit for some tim-e, radical treatmient is often dangerous to tbe patient

and recovery will frequently follow tbe mnilder procedure of tbe formation
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of a fistula. Th'le author co,1cludles by the statement that he prefers to
operate at the righit moment under a wNroig iaossthat at the wrong
moment under a correct diagnousis.-B3riti'sh edc Journal.

POST-ANAL.ISTIIETIC PSYCHO(SES.

.Mitchell (Amer. Journal of the M1ed. Scien)ces,, July, 1911) records
aninIvstiga1tionl inlto 34- case histories,, in order tu find ont how many

of the patients Showed ally evidenice of potoeaieor lpost-anaxsthetic
mental trouble. 'lhle patientsý were very carefullly selected, anid, as far
as, possibile, instanlces in which distinct nieurasthciai was presenit before
operation we(re excluded,. and only those patients of whoni accurate notes
had beeni takeni were inicluded. The operations, varied very widely from
the iost Simple to t'le mlost extenlsiv'e. 0f the 344 p)atienits, 220, or 64
Per cenlt., were wom1n ant 1-4, Or 36 per cent., were niien. Mential
trouble wvas foundi( to follow,% the opberation or ailesthetic il' 31 cases, or
9 per cent. of the patients examinecti. 0)f thlese 31 paýti'ents, 29 were
wumenci and two were mlen]. A possible factor ini the explanlationi of this
p)repondefiranice of wom)ien may b 1e tlle nuni11ber of operationis undi(ertaken
for 4)se f Ilhe femalle rerdcîeogu.The mlost severe ner-
vouý disorder 1a, 11-t b\ anyý meian- aIll oloedte most serlous
ope)raitionl, ani Mlitchell thinks thlat menital factors and fear of the opera-
tioni play a larger part in the subsL-iequet recovery of tîle patient thian is
gcinerally attrihnted to thiei. JIn ol one of the 31 p)atientsý vas there
anlY surgical comiplicatin in thec cou1rse (of the Îilless. the majority of the
patients mnaking ani uniintcrruipteti surgical recovery. No special investi-
g-ation seemns to hiave been made with regard to the anUsthetic useti or the
mnethod of administration, As a resuit of these inves-tigations, -Mitchell
urges that miore proloniged rest and isolation of the patient atroea
tion than is conidl(eredl necessary for purely suirgical reasons, shouilt be
inisisteti on, andi he believes that sucli a course will bie followed by excel-
lenit resuilts in avoidfing post-operative nervous complications. With
regard to the undertaking of operations in neurasthenic patients, the only
justification for such a course is that the procedure is one which w-ould
be absolutely demanded were the patient in perfect nervons health.
"Above al, the operation shoulti neyer be recommended with the idea
or even the hope that if successful it will cure the neurasthenia."-
Medical Press and Cîrcular.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

ONTA4RIO.

Dr. W. Fred P'ark lias been nomninated for South Essex.
Dr. Arthutr W. Mayburry, Toronto, lias gone to Europe for a trip.
Dr, Maloney will ruin as a parliamentary candidate in South Renfrew.
Dr. H arry D). iinsoof Rockwood, is to be one of the new

additions to Toronto's miedical population.
Dr. Mylks hias reindthe chair in applied anatomy in Queen's, and

i., succecedi by Dr.Mors.
Dr. R. J. Kee, of Esterhazy, Sask., lias removed to Toronto and

devoted huruiiseif to dliseases of the eye, ear, nose, and throat.
Dr. George Rouitledge has been nominated as one of the candidates

ini East Mlicldlesex.
Dr. D. 0. A*l-guire wîll be a candidate in Stormont for the Flouse of

D.J. W. Edwards will again run for the Federal House in the
Countty of Frontenac.

Dr. J. D. Reid will run in Grenville. He was the member in the
last parliamnent.

The University of Birmingham has conferred on Dr. R. A. Reeve,
of Toronto, the honorary degree of LL.D.

Dr. Vroornan bas been placed in the field as a candidate in Lennox
and Addington.

Dr. George Glionna, of Toronto, the first Italian graduate in medi-
cine, was given a banquet by compatriots a short tute ago.

Dr. 'Morely Curnie is again one of the candidates in Prince Edward
County. 11e sat for the same riding in the last bouse.

The cottage of Dr. Williamson, Grimsby Beach, was completely
destroyed by fine on ioth August.

Dr. J. L. Chabot is aspiring to political honors in Ottawa, as one of
the candidates ini the comning election.

Clean vegetables, kept in a clean manner, and sold under clean con-
ditions, are Dr. Hasting's ideals for Toronto.

Dr. P. A. Dewar will be a parliamentary candidate in North Essex.
Dr. Dewar lives in Windsor.

Dr. S. Moyer, of Preston, is iii the field for South Waterloo, as a
candidate for the Comnions.

Dr. Bruce Riordan spent some time in New London, Conn., recup-
erating after his long illness.

Dr. Geo. A. Bingliatn, of Toronto, is doing well. This us g-ood news
to many.
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Dr. A. J. Brown, of Holstein, bas gone to Britain for a year of
spcîiisl y

D)r. Reid, of Toronto, bas been made fellow of the Royal College
of SreuEniglauld.

Dr. James A. McCamuion, of Gananoque, bas been appointed
s;herifï of the coutites of Leeds and Grenville.

Dr. A. Stewart, of Palmnerston, bias sold biis vaccîiie farm and bas
reinovedl to Toronto. Dr. W. A. Scaloni, of AloqiOnt., bas taken
blis place.

Thiere were 232 miedlical suet l ue Medfical Departînent
last seTiolIis, was tbe l.arge'it attendau'ice lui the istory of the

Dr. -J. P. Rauikin, of Stratford, 1gin, a candidate for parliament
for North Perth. When, the hos is li e wvas miember for tbe
colistittuency.

Th'le Asýylum1l grouls" Of 35 az-res, On Quien Street, Toronto, have
beei îsoId to the Grand Tritnlc and the Mlasscy-Hlarris Company. Tbe
)rice WatS $T,025,000.

Tlle juiry tbiat inlvestigate:d tbe fire ilu the 11a11ilto01 Asyl naongothevr tbigin -i~ erict, conicludedc( thiat ail sucli biiling udb
of thet fire-J)roof type.ý

SirW. V. beyeprofesýor of clinical surgery in King's College,
b-ondon, paid a visit to bTronto a short time ago ou a pleasure trip to
thîs country.

An effort is being iad nl Toronto to bave the cbarities work lu
uinisoýn, so as to avoid ovýerlapping of belp and the evil of assistiug those
wvho are really not entitled to sucb cbarity.

Dr. Hastings reports a cousiderable drop iu contaglous diseases in
Toronto for July: Dipbtheria, 92; scarlet fever, 69; typhoid fever, 25;
measies, 7; tuberculosis, io.

In Toronto during july there were 917 births, 49 marriages, and
56o deaths. Tbis is a slightly bigher birtb and death rate than for
July, 1910.

Dr. Angus Graham, of L<ondon, bad a narrow escape from death
a short time ago. His automobile was struck b>' a freigbt train and
completel>' smashed. Tbe Doctor escaped almost uninjured.

In the Ottawa epidemic: of typboid fever there were over 900 cases,
and 52 deatbs. In round numbers tbis represents a loss ini life and timn
wortb at least $5oooo.

Harry Davis, a short time ago, wbile working at Welland, received
a charge of 4,000 volts. He was taken to the Memorial Hospital at
Welland, and is reported to be recovering.
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Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson has returnied from Europe. After attend-

ing the meceting of the British Medical Association in Birmingham, he

visited London, Paris and Berlin, paying special visits to the Radium

Institutes in these centres.
A child which hiad suffered with diphtheria, and was cared for in

the Toronto Isolation Hlospital, died a fcw days ago after being sent

hiome. Coroner Young foundl that the child completely recovered from

the clisease, but had stili a weak heart.
A numnber of leadinig citizens of Peterborough have formed an

socatioix to filht tulberculosis. They purpose establishing a hospital,

a sanatorium, a dispensary, using district nurses, etc., to accomplish
their objects.

t hias been decided to use $îo,ooo of the relief fund for northern

Ontario for the purpose of estab)lishiing- a hospital at Porcupine. The

relief fund rose to about $55,ooo. Notice was issued that no further
mnoiey was required.

The Canadian Mledical Protective Association is stili growing and

doing good wvork. The fees taken in during the past year arnounted to

$2,139, andIthe cash ion hand is now $6,8o7. Some ten or more suits were

threateried against memibers, but these were dropped, as no doubt the

influence of the association hiad a deterrent effect. One case was lost,

which is the ftrst since the association, was organized.

Q U£BrEC.

Dr, Hayes, of the county of Richmond-Wolfe, Que., is a candidate

for parliaimentary honors.
Dr. B3eland, mnember for Beauce, Que., hias been taken in the cabinet

and given the portfolio of postmaster-general.
The smallpox outbreaks in a number of places in Quebec are said to be

niow under control.
Dr. T. G. Roddick is now making a good recovery from his recent

severe illness.
For the nionth of July the deaths in Montreal numbered 1,175, and

837 of thiese were of children uinder 5 years of age.
McGiUl University bias received throuigh Lady Graham $io,ooo for

the Browne Meniorial Fellowship.
Two brass tablets have been placed in the Western Hospital, Mon-

treal, to the memiory of Drs. F. W. Campbell and W. H. Drummond.

The announcement for session 1911, 1912, of McGÎ1l Medical Col-

lege is out. ht is got Up in very attractive form, and gives full informa-

tion to intending students.
Durinig the month of jully there were 1,175 deaths ini Montreal;

and, of this number, 837 were arnong children under five years of age.

This is one of the worst records in the history of the city.
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During 1910 there were 7r4 patients admitted into the Mlontreal
Maternity Hlospital. 0f thesýe 703 completed their period, of whomn tu-
dlied. Th'le avecrage staY 1a 7.6 days. There were 27 still-born children,
and 31 died il' the hosp;Iital.

Dr. B. Pelletier, sp)eaker of the Leglisiative Assembly for Queblec,
lias been al)poinited comission represenitinig thie province iii bonldoni,

Enlad.Dr. Pelletier lias rep)resentedl the counity, of Sheriroo)ke silice
1&97. lie bas, beeni speaker of the begisiative Assemih' since 1909.

Dr. Andrew MacPhail, of MNonitreal, the editor of the jouirnal of the
Canladiani Medical Association, is; doing wvell. (Otie eye lias recovcredl
froni thie injur>' sulstalined;: and thie otheèr eye is doing better than was at
first hopeil for. Conigratulationis and best wishecs.

Dr. J1. F. Laberge lias asýked the MNieitreail council for the establish-
ment on the miountain of a saniatoriumn for incipient cases,, of conisumpl-
tion. Those patients wvouild sleep oit at ,]ilit, receive suiitable foodl, and(
hiave thecir lives directed b>' a physician, The>' wvould be taken to anld
fromn work in sp Cia ars. This wvouîd lessenl the spIreadt of the disease.

The niew miedical buiildings for McGill University' are opposite thle
Royal Victorla l-kspýIital. The college athrtjies re1vd$3,
insuranIlce f romi the bi1lings destroyed by fire fouir years ago. There
were ome gifts that brotight thc toal 11p to nleari> haîf a miillioni. To
this ;tiii Lord Strathecona, addled five hundred thousand dollars. The
niew buildings represent. thecrefore, about one million dollars of invest-
mient. The huildingï are ver>' complete in ever>' detail for teaching pur-
poses. Très 1bien.

MARITIME~ PROVINCES.
Dr. D. H. McAllister is one of the candidates in Kings and Albert.
Dr. P. C. M\urphy, of Prince, in Prince Jidward Island, is, a candidate

for parliament.
Dr. J. B. Black, of Hants, is again a candidate for the Federal House,

H1e had charge of the amendments to the medical bill last session.
Dr. A. B. Atherton, so well known by many of the practitioners of

Toronto, is a candidate for parliamentar>' honors for a New Brunswick
constituene>'.

The will of the late James Cosman, of Meteglian, Digby, N.S., leayes
an estate estimated at $600,0o. After making a number of small bequests
he bequleaths all his property to three trustees to be appointed b>' the
Archbishop of Halifax, to be sold and invested in securities, but directs
that no Government bonds shall be houglit where the funds ia>' bc used
b>' sucli Government for wars of conquest. When these annuities shal
cease, through death or otherwise, the accurnulated funds of the estate
shaîl be divided into two, equal parts, one of which shall be handed over
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to threc trustees to be appointed by the Bishop Of Rapahoe, Ireland. The

remaining haif shall be kept invested in Nova Scotia, and be used by the

Nova Scotia trustees for the benefit of the poor of Nova Scotia as the

trustees deem best. The other haif of the incomne shail be invested in

trust securities, aixd allowed to accumnulate for one hundred years, or

longer if necessary, to provide ai, amiounit to establish hospitals or homes

in Nova Scotia for the needy, where they miay end their days ini comfort.

The county of Digby shall first bc provided for.

WVESTERNV PROVI.NCES.

Dr. -Molloy lias been nominated to contest Provencher, ini Manitoba.

Pr. WV. 1). Cowan i.s a candidate for the Ilse Of Communs in

Regina.
The new Genieral 1llospital in Reginia hias been foirma1ly openied. The

functioli was well attended, aind the arrangements were in the hands Of the

Ladies' Aidl Society.
Dr. Moreli, editor of the Western Medical Neics, is a lieutenant in

thie Sixteenth Light Hforse. Hie ivas in camp for the training of the

Canadian lnihitia.
Thie officers o-À the Maniitoba Medical Association are: President, Dr.

H. P. Gahloway; ist VcPrsdtDr. D. J. ROSS; 2nd Vice-President,

Dr. J. S. Poole: Secretary, Dr. J. Hlalpennity; Treasurer, Dr. R. F. 'Rorke;

EÏx-Coimiittee, Drs. G. Camsell, G. Clingen, S. W. Prouse, Cecil Parr, and

R. ILCtlbecrtsoii.
PROM ABROAD.

The third annual meeting of the American Association of Clinical

Researci Nvill meiet in Boston on 27 th and 28th September.

In India fromn January to June of this year there have been 650,690

deatis from thie plague.
M. Furneaux Jordan, one time a distinguished surgeon of Birming-

ham, died their recently at the age of 81.

1Hermiann Senator, professor of medicÎne in the University of Berlin,

died recently in hi-; 77th year. For forty years he was one of the most

distinguished teachers and consultants ini Europe.

In the early months of spring, several cases of the plague were

reported in Auicklandl, N.Z. The infection was found in rats examined

at the time.
Throughout Australia very marked attention is paid to health mat-

t ers. Inspection of schools is doing good work. The medical health

officers are vigilant in the interest of the people and in food, etc.

There were several cases of genuine Asiatic choiera in France during

July. The disease is said to bave been caused by, fruit ùniported from,

Italy.
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Dr. H. T. Buistrode, who bas done such very fine service for the
Local Government Board, England, died on 2ist July, of heart failure,
at the age of 52.

In Vienna last year the number of suicides was 596, or about 2 per
cent. of the total death rate. This condition has been constant for the
past five years.

It is notified froin Buckingliam Palace that His Majesty bas received
from bis Highness, Sir MUadho Rav Sindhia Bahadur, Maharajah of
Gwalior, the suin of £8,ooo, cornmieîorative of the Corouation, for sucli
charitable institution as the King should indicate,

Dr. Grenfeil sailed from New York on the last day of july for his
work in Labrador. He took with him, a plentiful supply of everything
he thought he might require. He bad on board a good medical and
surgical outfit.

Dr. Thomas Clouston and Dr. James Affleck, both of Edinburgbl,
have had the distinction of Knighthood conferred upon themn by the Kinig
when he paid bis recent visit to Edinburgb. Dr. Clouston is noted for
bis work on mental diseases, and Dr. Affleck for that ini general nMedicine.

One of the outstanding features of the National lnýurance Scherne
before the B3ritish Parliament, is that the Royal Collegescý have conde-
scended to ask the co-operation of the ordinary licentiate and members,
who was neyer before consulted by the governing councils of these bodies.
Truly Shakespeare said: "It is an îll wind that blows nobody good."

News despatches to The Paris Midi from, Marseilles quotes Dr.
Dopfer, correspondent there of the Pasteur Institute, as saying that there
bave been 37 cases and 2o deaths from choIera in Marseilles. Dr. Torel,
chief of the Municipal Sanitary Service of Marseilles, bas established a
special hospital for the care of these cases.

The report of the Imperial Cancer Researcli Fund bas just been
given out for 1910 and 1911. It goes to show that there is no real
increase in the frequency of the disease, that it is almost wholly due to,
irritation as in certain trades and parts of the body, and that there is a
constitutional proclivity to it.

The University of Cincinnati has adopted a noted change in its
medical course. During the last two years of study the students spen 'd
one-baîf of their time in the usual hospital and clinical studies, and the
ocher haîf in the work of the board of health. This is intended to make
the graduates familiar with the principles of preventive miedicine.

Dr. Robert Soundby, of Birmingham, president of the Nýational
Temperance League, has issued a statement in which he deplores the
great increase in the use of tobacco. It appears that the habit of cigar-
ette smoking is becoming quite common among English women. One
London physician, in discussing the subject that two-thirds of his
women patients used tobacco.
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An officiai choiera bulletin front Italy shows that there have been

105 cases at P'alermio, wvith 50 dleatlhs. Ini the province of PaIernio there

were 52 cases aud 24 deathis; at Naples, s8  cases and i S deaths; at

Salerno, 84 cases and 25 dleaths; Caserta, 30 cases and 14 deaths;

Trapani, 15 cases and 3 decaths; Avellino, 7 cases, and 3; deaths; Capa-

bocsso,, 5 cases and 2 deaths,; and at 5ehon ewcses and 2 deaths.

Hlis Majesty accordingly iakes thelloin apportiontnefts:

King HdadsIospital Fund for bond(onl................ £2,ooo,

Royal Naval Fuind for the Relief of Widows and Orphans .... 1,000

War Office Comipassionate Fund...... .................. ,000

Civil Service Ijenevolent Fundfl..................... ..... i ooo

Metropolitan andl City Police Orphanage.................. i,0001

Fresh Air Fulnd ................. .................. o

Raggedl Schiool Union and Shaftesbury Society.............xooo,

BOOK REVIEWS.

COMMISSION 0F CONSERVATIO'N.

Report for 1911, deailing with Lands, Fisheries and Gaine and Minerais. lion.

Clifford Sifleni, Chairmnatn, james WVhite, Sccretary. Ottaw'a: The Mortimer Pi-es

Coy., Utd

One of the most valuabie publications of the year is the volume just

isudon "Lands, Fishieries, -Gamec and M.Iinerais," by the Dominion

Commission of Conservation. The book, representing as it does a great

deal of exacting research work, niakes availabie to the average man a

mass of instructive and entertaining information otherwîse unobtainable

by him. As a reference work for the journalist, the student of public

questions and the well informed man on the street, it will be found of no

smàli value. It is a large volume of somne 525 pages, substantially bound

in cloth and fuily illustrated throughout with maps, diagrams and two-

color photo engravings.
The section devoted to Lands describes the agricultural survey of one

hundred representative farms in each province, made by the Commission

of Conservation in order to, ascertain just what the condition of agricul-

ture is ini Canada. Some of the subjects on which information was

obtained are: rotation of crops, use of manures, prevalence of weeds and

insect pests, water und fuel supply and the'use of seiected seed. One of

the striking facts revealed is that not more than naine per cent. of the

farmers of Canada follow any intelligent and effective rotation of crops.

By the adoption of more scientific methods which could readily be put
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into effect, it is estimated that the field crops of the country could be
doubled in twenty years. The report is replete with agricultural infor-
mation, valuable because it is not hearsay, but a statement of actual facts
scientifically obtained by men in the field. An article on Agricultulral
Production in Canada indicates just what each province has produced
of field crops, fruit and live stock since 1891, and also gives crop areas
and comparative crop yields.

The section on Fisheries and Game is a valuable compendium of facts
and conclusions by varions experts. On account of the frequent disputes
over jurisdiction in the case of fisheries between the provinces and the
Dominion, an analysis is given of the clauses of the British. \Torth
America Act referring to fisheries, showing what powers each authority
has. Following this is a digest of the Federal and Provincial fisheiries
laws and regulations.

Mr. James White, Secretary of the Commission, lias an important
article on the North Atlantic Fisheries Dispute in which he traces the
historical development of the case leading up to the late Hague arbitra-
tion, gives the terms of setulement and recounts the advantages, accruing
therefrom, to Canadian fishing interests.

The Canadian Oyster Indnstry is deait with by M. J. Patton, Assist-
ant Secretary of the Commission. The statement is made that Canada
pays out annually over $350,000 for oysters imported from the United
States, when the natural conditions in this country are excellent for
producing aIl that is required for home consumption. The Canadian
output lias decreased from 64,646 bbls. in 1882 tO 38,535 bbls. in 1909,
in spîte of the fact that prices have risen 240 per cent. in the past 2zo

years. This degeneration of the industry is due very largely to, the long-
standing dispute over jurisdiction between the Provincial and Dominion
authorities, which bas left the oyster fisherman in sucli a state of uncer-
tainty as to bis holdings that lie will not undertake the artificial cultivation
of oysters. The article relates the experiments of other oyster-produicing
countries and shows that the only means of rehabilitatîng the industry
is by definîtely settling the jnrisdictional dispute so that oyster culture
may be confidently engaged in by private individuals.

Mr. C. W. Gauthier, a practical fisherman, in an article on "White-
fish in the Great Lakes," strongly advocates the establishment of more
hatcheries for the artificial propagation of that species of fish. M,\aps,
are reproduced showing the area frequented by whitefish in each of the
Great Lakes. Following these, is a statistical article on Fish Culture in
Cana.da, which points ont that last year only fifty-six per cent. of the
appropriation'voted for this purpose by the Dominion Parliament was
expended. In other articles the fisheries of Manitoba, Prince Edward
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Island and British Columbia are described and measures necessary for

thecir conservation suggested.
11n thje sectiol, oni Gamej there îi; a full description of the game and

gamne fishieries ini Nova Scotia, Prince Ed'(ward, Island, Quebec, Saskatche-
wan and Britishi Columiibia, This portion of the report will be found of

eseilvaluie to the sporitsmnan in s;earchi of good hunting and fishing

territory. At the end of theo section a statitica1 article gives the amount

of revenueI decrived f romi the f*iliuery ainde resources of each province.

The ineiiraisý, section of thie report opens, with a summary of the

Provincial and Dmno lasand regulations respecting mining. An

exhaustive article on dhe conservationi of mninerai resources, by W. J.
Dick, 'Miing FEngineer for the C misotake up each minerai of eco-

nlomlic importance in caniada, hoigthe extent of the deposits, the

consumnption. and thie methiods of ining; and recommends measures

for conservation. Miing accidlenit, in Canada and in foreign countries

are fuilly deait w\ith in anofthe(r article and suggestions are advanced

po-inting, out how the heavy death rate in Canada from this cause may be
reducedl.

Thle volume is 'perhaps the miost thorougli and complete record of

investigation and research that has ever been issued by any government
in Canada,

SIJRGICAL PROBLEMS.

One Hundred Surgical Problemes, the Experiences of Daîly Practice, Dissected and
Explainedl, by Jamnes G. Muiford, Mi. D., Visiting Surgeon to the Massachusetts
General Hospital; Instructor in Surgery, Harvard Medical School; FeIIow of the

AnrcnSurica Association, etc. Boston: Wm. Leonard Publishing Company,
1911. Pric, $300.

"One Hundreil Surgical Problems" by James G. Mumford, M.D., is

a book of clinical histories in which we see flot detached groups of

symptoms, but actual patients and real persons.
It presenits one hundred selected cases, well classified in groups to

show the phases of each subject, with statement of symptoms and thor-

ough discussion to Diagnosis, Treatment and Results.
0f the value of this kind of bookc there is no question. As the pre-

face states, "The method in proper hands is luminous and the lessons

instantly comprehensible."
Certain groups of cases, as those of the stomach and duodenum,

Graves' diseases, digestive disorders are worthy of special mention. In

the last namned series are ten full page x-ray plates showing ptosis of the

large intestine. These are equally valuiable to the internist and the sur-

geon, and superior to any viork published up to the present in this field.
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Each case history bas been thoughtfully considered and well writ-
ten, in accord witb a style which Dr. Murnford bas made bis own. The
book comprises a valuable post-graduate course in surgery presented in
înost interesting forms.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS, VOLS. I AND IL, igîî.

A Quarterly of Illustrated Clinical Lectures and Especially Prepared Original Ar-ticles
on Treatment, Medicine, Surgery and the other De-partietst, of the lic aling Art.
Edited by Henry W. Cottili, A. M., M. D. Philadelphia and Lonidon: J. B3. Lippin.
cott & Company, 1911.

Vol. I. contains articles on diagnosis and treatment, medicine,
poediatrics, surgery, opbtbalmology, physîology, anatomny, biology,
tropical medicine, and the progress of mnedicine during i910.

Vol. IL. contains articles on medicine, surgery, obstetrics and gne
cology, neurology, laryngology, optbalmology, patbology, and post-
graduate course. These articles bear the stamp of very tborough
preparation, and will repay careful study.

REFRACTION 0F THE EYE.

The Errors of Accommodation and Refraction of the Eye and their Treatment and
Handbook for Students, by Ernest Clarke, F. R.C. S., Eng., M. D., B. Ch., Lond,
Surgeon to the Central London Ophthalmnc Hospital;- Con"ulting Ophthalmic
Surgeon to, the Miller General Hospital. Third edition. London : Bailliere,
Tîndali & Cox, 8 Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, 1911. Price, lis. net.

Ibose who are familiar witb tbe Nvork of Mr. Ernest Clarke know
how carefully and tborougbly be does bis wvork. Tbis- volume is the ver
best of tbe class tbat goes into everytbing witb care and tborougbness.
We congratulate tbe author in being able to present the profession with
sucb a complete work on refraction in such comparatively small bulk.
The type, paper, and illustrations are excellent. Tbe colored plates are
specially good. Tbe book merits tbe highest commendation.

OBITUARY.

DENIS P. LYNCH, M.

The death took place on iotb August, at Almonte, of Dr. Denis PR
Lynch, after an illness of only one week, at the age of 54 Years. Hie was
one of the most prominent medical men in Eastern Ontario. Hie was
president of the Liberal Association of North Lanark, and had heen

-L-
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actively connected with the North Lanark Town Council and the local

militia. Ini religion he was a Roman Cathofic. He is survived by his

widow and three sons, Dr. John, Sydney, N.S., Maurice, Ottawa, and
Desmond, at homne.

LOUIS A. TRUDEAU, M.

Dr. Louis A.- Trudeaui, a well-known resident of Montreal, was

instantly killed sorte four miles fromn St. Hyacinthe, 13th Auigust, when

the automo>bile in which hie and two friends werc motorinig to the political

meeting there uipset at a sharp curve iii the road. Dr. Trudeau was 35

years of age, and ]eaves a widow and four children. The victini's father,

who was ini the machine at the time, stateàs that they were travelling at

25 miles an hour.

JOHN A. SCOTT, M.D.

Dr. John A. Scott, who for a number of years resided in Maxwell

and had a large practice in this community, died on 3rd August, at Col-

lingwood, where hie had recently been living as a helpless invalid for some
time withi paralysis.

Dr. Scott, whvlo was over fifty years of age, was raised in Osprey

township, and was in the teaching profession, before entering medicine.
He was active in municipal and political matters, a promiînent Orange-
mati and a member of the Masonic Order.

JAMES JOHNSON, M.D.

Dr. James Johnson, one of the most prominent physicians and

widely-known men in and around Milverton, died at his home at Mill-

batik, 2tid August, in his seventy-fourth year. Hie had spent the winter in

California in an attempt to regain hîs health, and had improved con-

siderably, but caught cold on his returnti p, causing an abscess to formn

i his ear, which broke inwardly, causing his death.
The doctor was one of the pioneers of the district, settling iii

Mornington fifty-three years ago, when the country was practically a

wilderness. He practised continuously until broken health compelled

himi to retire. His municipal career dates back to thecearly elghties,

when lie was Reeve of the township for several years. In 1888 lie con-

tested North Perth in the Liberal interests for the House of Comnmons,

but was defeated by Mr. S. R. Hesson of Stratford on the Louis Riel

77 "'7--7ý
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issue. Dr. Johinson was a mnan of a generous and kindly disposition,

and a great contributor to charitable and public institutions. He was

prominent ini the Presbyterian Chturcli and in a nuniber of fraternal

societies.

XILLIAMI McCAMUS, M.D.

Lindsay lost a good citizen in the person of Dr. McCamuis. whose

death took place 15 August, at his residence, corner Sussex and Wellinlg-

ton Streets, Lindsay. The doctor liad only been iii four or five days. Th'Ie

late Dr. McCarnus spent most of his life in Bohcaygecon, retiring froin

active practice a few years ago, and takiîng up is reidence in inda

H1e graduated from Victoria in 1869.

GEO. A. HETHERINGTON, M. D.

Dr. Hetherington dýied at lis home in St. John, N..1 4 th Junle, as

,the result of injuries sustained by falling down an elevator shaft. lie was

a graduate froni the University of Michigan. Later on in 1876 hie

studied in Cincinnati College of Medicine, where lie took a degree. H1e

also studied in Dublin and Ediiiburgh. In 1896 he was appointed

Mcdical Superintendent of the Provincial Lunatic Asylurn. Ile took an

active interest in the local and Maritime Medical Associationsý. He held

a numnher of public offices, such as coroner, etc. He was also active in
military affairs.

HOWARD M. CHURCH, M.D.

Dr. Church died recently in Montreal in bis thirty-ninth year. For

ten years lie held the position of demonstrator of anatomy in McGill. He
was also surgeon-general in the garrison artîllery.

HENRY SÊANLAN, M.D.

Dr. Scanlan died at bis home in Montreal, a short timie ago. He
took an active interest iii athletic sports.
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MIScELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS.

TEONTARIO MEDICAL COLJNCII4 . REPORT 0F
MEETING.

Thie a11n11al meeting for i911 began in Toronto on 25 th July. The

meeting of this year \\Ill long be remienibered as one of the mnost iniport-

ant in the is>tory, of thec medical couincil. A number of radical changes

%vert made, and others ind(icaitedý for the near future.

Dr. E. Ryan, of Kgsntook the lead ini an effort to, have the

numbel)r of examinationsý redutced. After a strenuous fight, he succeeded

in carrying hiý res;oIttion to the effect that the p)rimary and interniediate

exaniinations be discontînued, and that there be ouly a final examination

on miedicine, siurgery, and obstetrics and diseases of womnen. The

staindard wvas ie at 6o per cent., îinstead of 5o per cent., as heretofore.

Pets.

In an effort to reduce the fees paid by students, Dr. E. Ryan took

the initiative. 1le contended that the cost of medical education was higli,

and that it was brains rather than money that was miost required in the

medical profession. Hle moved that the fee of $ioo be reduced to, $75.

This was seconded by Dr. Spankie. After considerable discussion, the

motion was lost, and the fee remains at $ioo. Dr. Ryan contended that

the abolition of the primary and intermediate examinations would save

a large amnount of money. Others held that the council had been going

behind atnd that the fees could flot be reduced. The vote was very close.

In the discussion, Dr. Hart, of Toronto, thought that the fees

should be maintained, as the council required a building and a library.

Dr. Ryan did not agree with this, and thought there was greater need

for bright vomig men ini the profession. Dr. Emnmerson thought the

fees should flot be reduced at present.

Those who fail in future, must pay $20 to write again, and $25 on

the second failure. The fee for registration as a matriculated student

was fixed at $25 instead of $2o, as formierly.

MAKrRIC-ULA'tION.

The council decided to discontinue what is known as the medical

tnatriculation. It was decided to accept a miatriculation in Arts or any

higher qualification. This materially simplifies the method of entry into

the mnedical profession.
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DURAVrON oe COURS1P.

The length of course was fixed at five years, as ini the past. Gradu-

ates in arts and science will be required to take only a four years' course.

The student is stili required to spend six months with a legally quialifid

practitioner, and six months attendance on clinies. Dr. G. R. Cruiick-

shiank moved that the form of affidavit of attendance in a doctor's office

be changed so as to permit of the student taking a holiday. No change,

however, was made. As the rule now is, a student cannot legally take

a holiday in his fifth year, or rather he cannot legally procure a certifi-

cate for such attendance if he takes a holiday.

RzDUCTION iN REPRESENTATION.

Dr. E. Ryan, of Kingston, raised this subject. He moved that the

territorial representation be reduced to 9, the college to 3, and the
homoeopathic to 2. This would give a medical council of 14 as agazinst

the present one Of 30 members. It was argued that this would save

nioney, as the funds had been going back for some time.

Dr. E. E. King, Toronto, moved, and Dr. F. Ryanl, King11stoil,

seconded, a motion for the following committee to report on this, niameily,
Drs. E. E. King, E. Ryan, A. E. McColl, J. McCallum, E. A. P, Hardy,
James McCarthy, and T. W. Vardon. This was carried.

Dr. McCarthy said that this matter had been up before, and hie

feit that something should be done with it. The present membershlip

of the council consisting of 18 territorial, 8 college, and 5 homceopathic
was too large.

It had often been pointed by various members that there were 5

homceopaths on the council as the representatives of some 6o practi.

tioners in the province. It had also been often complained that of the

8 colleges having a representative on the college, only the university
of Toronto, Queen's University, and the Western University were really

mairntaining a live medical faculty, teaching medicine and granting
degrees in medicine. The University of Ottawa, Victoria University, the

College of Physicians and Surgeons of Kingston, Trinity University,
and Trinity Medical College had either never taught: medicine or had
ceased to do so.

At a later stage of the council's proceedîngs, Dr. Vardon suggested
that the mnatter of reorganization be Ieft over for a year. This called
forth a vigorous protest from Dr. Cruickshank, who said that hîs con-
stituents wished something done at once; and also reminded the councîl

of the remark of Sir James Whitney, that if the medical council did flot
reorganize itself, he would wipe it out of existence.
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Dr. Ryani explained that the menimbers of the comnîittec had been

,0 buisy with other council duties, that they had flot had time to consider

the question of reorgaflizatofi.
Later on the comittee repo)rted progress,. and the niatter was left,

in abeyanice tili next year. Tt i-s feit, hiowever, the reorganzation is

INP'AMOUS ANI) DISGR,\CEF',Ul, COND'UC'r.

(On this, subject thie council took a vigorouis and active course. The

ilaiies, of Drs, W. Lehmiiann. and Edgar M. Cook, both formerly of

Toronto, were rpe f rom the recgister. These casies camne before the

council, but they did flot appear or put iin any defence.

Dr. Thoma.s Flaherty was, honiorably acquitted by a unanimous vote,

as there was no evidence to sustain atiy charge.

Th'le case of D)r. WV. Stno of Coboumrg, was considered very fully.

Onc vote decided byI i i to io to drop his rame frorn the register. One

further consideration his case wvas left over tili next meeting of the

counfcil.
The cases of D)rs. W. R. Cook and C. J. Parsons were considered,

and their namnes restored to the register. Dr. Cook's case is a recent one,

and asheld over for considleration fromn last year's meeting. Dr. C. J.
Parsons -was dropped fromn the register thirteen years ago.

13y vote of the council, the naine of Dr. B. E. Hawke, of Toronto,

Was referred to the discipline comniittee for investigation and report.

UNIVIRSITIES 0r TRiNiry AND VIcTORIA DISQUAuIrl.

The college representation called forth considerable discussion. Mr.

J.W. Curry, the solicitor for the miedical council, gave it as his opinion

that Drs. F. N. G. Starr, from Victoria University, and Dr. W. H.

P'epler, froni Trinity University, could flot take their seats in the coun-

cil, as they were teachers ini another university. By a majority vote

they were called uipon to retire. By a vote of 2o to 9 these universities

were allowed a representative if this act was properly complied with,

and not send a teacher of another college. Provost Macklem, of Trinity,

wrote comiplaining of this action, but was referred to the section in this

act that disqualified Drs. Starr and Pepler.

The case of the other colleges in question was left over until the

legisiatuire had amnended the act so as to reniove all doubt, as to their

right to representatioxi. These are the University of Ottawa, Trinity

Medical College, and the College of Physicians and Surgeons of King-

ston.
RePoR'r ON EXAMINATIONS.

Dr. Lane submitted the report of the Board of Examiners as

follows:
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Fali of i910: Primary, 25 tried, i5 passed, i0 failed; îintermedc(iate,
64 tried, 41 passed, 28 failed; final, 63 tried, 39 passed, 26 faÎled ; total,
154 tried, 95 passed, 50 failed.

Spring, iî9îî: Primary, 93 tried, 57 passed. 36 failed: internediate,
195 tried, 86 passed, iog failed; final, 148 tried, 127 passed, 21 failed;
total, 436 trîed, 270 passed, 166 failed.

One examiner caused 8o failures.
This report caused a lengthy discussion. Dr. Said said that a

majority of the failures were in applied anatomy.
Dr. E. Ryan thought: that was very strange that a certaini student

might have a good margin on his final examination and fail on the inter-
mediate. He thought that if a student did weIl on his university exami-
nations, he should not be set back because one or two of the couincil
examiners have certain opinions about some of the subjects. Hle con-
tended that a full statement of the results with the numbers who failed,
on each subject should be submitted. Either the teaching or the
examining was at fault.

Sir James Grant held that the council should abandon the priniary
and intermediate examinations.

Dr. Cruickshank said that one of the reasons was that the universi-
ties set scientific examinatîons and the coundil examiners soughit for
practical knowledge.

Drs. Hart and McColl thought that the universities taught too much
theory, and were flot practical enough in their work. It was flot right
that the student be taught the utmost detail on complicated operations,
and could not do ordinary ones. Dr. Hart contended that the colleges
were neglecting their duty when they did not teach the students physical
therapeutics, and enable themn to meet such opposition as camie fromi
the osteopaths. He also said the colleges did not hold an eight monthsp
session as required.

PHYSICAL CENSUS.

"Whereas, the question of the medical inspection of schools and
scholars is now prominently before the peoples of varions nations; and

"Whereas, the Legislature of Ontario in i907 authorized trustees,
to provide and pay for the dental and medical inspection of pupils, as the
regulatîons may prescribe, or, in the absence of regulations, as the board
mnay deemn proper.'

With very lîttle discussion, the following resolution, moved 1by Dr.
Sparikie, was passed unanimously.

"That this council, in the interests of school children, respectfully
reconunend to the Minister of Education the. advisahilit of taking, a
physical census of the school children with the view of conlparingthe
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health and physical condition of children in uirban and rural districts,
and in the mecantimie further respectftilly recommiiend the training, as ini
England, of the students in our Model schools, Normal schools and
faculties of education in such a knowledge of school hygiene as will
enable themi to recognize common defects and diseases of children.

"This counicil fuirther recognizes that, wvhile the emiployment of school
doctors and nuirses, givÎingý all their timie to medical inspection, would be
the ideal plan for every mutnicipality in the province, yet it is of the
opiniion that the public are not suifficienitly failfiar wvithi the benefits of
iedical insýpect1in to be ready to mneet the very considerable expense
involved in inauigurating such a comprehiensive systemi at the present
timie.-

In suipport of this resolution, Dr. Spankie said
"It is the object of governmiient and civilization to iake eachi gei.

eration better, phYsically, mientally, and miorally. We are particularly
îinterestej iM the phsclproblemn. It is within our scopec to se thiat
school cliildren are kept in a hecalthy environmient. Two thouisand years
ago. Plato called medicine the science of health. To-day wve are too fond
of calling it the science of disease, We should pay more attention to
prevention. In every school there is a percentage of the pupils who
have defects which catuld be cured. This is a problemn of the nation.
Medical inspection of schools and scholars is absolutely necessary. Lt
is a miaxinii acceptedl by aIl that children inhierit a right to education.
They also inherit a riglit to hiealth. Everey child ini this province should
bc a healthy, dlean, wholesome animal. That is the basis of ail success."

"Many European nations," said Sir james Grant, "have become
convinced that greater attention must be given to children in the schools
to be able to detect early cases of tuberculosis. Right here in Toronto,
there was a younig lady who had won many prizes, but who shortly after
died of tuiberculosis. How do we know that she did not transmit the
disease, to other puipils?

"I trust the day is not far distant when the Governnient will make
it absolutely compulsory that every child should be examined."

Dr. T. W. Vardon said that if adults wish to kill themselves that
is their own affair, but children ought to, be protected against impure
water and unsanitary conditions as far as possible.

AppEzi.s.

Dr. Klotz presented the report of the Complaints Committee, by
which 92 were passed of those who failed in the spring examination.
He said that there had been difficulty this year in trying to do justice to
students. The trouble was in the surgery paper, where the examiner
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was a very close marker. A large nurnber failed, but many appeals havebeen granted. '<We feel that we are flot jeopardizing the public in being
a littie generous in this matter."

As the council decided to discontinue primiary and intermediateexamninations, ail those who passed their final subjects, but failed on theinitermiediate papers will be granted their licenses. The followîng
tippeals were allowed.-

Gordon E. Booth (in pathology, but flot in surgery), G. W. 1). Carle-ton, Wm. M. Cody, G. G. Copeland, A. S. Duncan, W. Ewvart Ferguson,W. G. Fraser, C. W. Graham, C. G. Gunn (in primary, but flot in inter-mnediate), C. D. Hamilton, G. B. Kendrick, Ambrose L. Uockwood,B. N. MacCaulay, Kenneth Hf. MacLean, Arthur McAllister, J. 14.Montgoniery, B. C. Reynolds, A. C. M.\cGlennon, S. W. Il. Nelson, A.G. Poole, Cordon Priestmnan, G. 0. Scott, Clarence Youing, ;Arthur D.Sinclair, W. R. Tutt, R. 4. Wickware (in pahloy ut i1lot In finals),W. L. Whittsmnore, J. P. Wilson, G. L. Will'an, . 'M. YealLand,Thomas W. Nanckville (in intermiediate surgeCry, but not in finals), A.W. Thompson (in intermediate surgzery, buit flot in anatoniy), R. W,Clark, t. J. Corrigan, J. E. Hlagmeter, C. F. Donrsey, Frank J. Tbomnp-son, Williamn C. Campbell, W. A.Burgess (in intermnediate, but flot infinals), W. A. Marshall (surgery and sanitary sýcience, but flot in medi-cine), S. M. Smith, E. B. Balfour, R. Blanchard, Howard E. Thompson
(in surgery, but flot in obstetries).

AUl those who failed ini the întermediate and pass in the final exami-nations were passed also.

TiiE EXAMIXeRS AND THEirR FrES.

The following examiners were appoi'nted.
FaIt exarninations, ix9îz: Dr. A. S. Lockhart, Hlarrowsmiith, clinicalmedicine; Dr. F. J. Burrows, Seaforth, clinical medicine; Dr. J. D.Balfour, bondon, diseases of womnen and clinical; Dr. A. F. Tufford,St. Thonas, clinical surgery; Dr. P. Stuart, Guelph, clinicat surgery.Spring, i912: Surgery, Dr. J. D. Balfour and Dr. P. Stuart,Guelph, medicine; Dr. W. T. Corneil, Kingston, and Dr. A. S. Locc.hart, Harrowsmithî, midwifery and diseases of women; Dr. R. H.Arthur, Sudbury, Dr. W. Goldie, Toronto, Homoeopathy; Dr. J. M.Stearns and Dr. G. b. Husband, Hamilton.
They will receive $15 a day for oral examinations, and five centsa mile for railway expenses.

R]EC1PROC1TY.
Dr. McColl, seconded by Dr. Grifin, mioved an amendmnent to aclause in the section of the regulatîons dealing with interprov.inca
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reciprocîty ini nedical registration. He contended that it permitted

gradluates in Nova Scotia to enter practice in Ontario under unfair
adivantage. Dr. Spankie chailenged himn to cite a single instance of the

grievance complained of. Mr. M\cColI replied that he knew of three,

but Dr. Spankie declard1 hie was mistaken. The amendment lost on a

vote of 7-1!.
COMMITrEE.

Thie Couricil api)xnitedl the followiÎng commiiittees-
Regis;trat.ion-Drs. 'McColl, Cruickshiank, Wickens, Ferguson and

Lane.
Filiaiice-Drs. J. McCallum, J3ascorn, J-mmT1erson and Merritt,

Pritin-Dr. art, McCallumn, King, Youngl, and H-ardly.

I~dcaton-rs.MacArthur, Kiotz, Griffin, Ferguson, King, Mc-

CoUI, J. McClu,ipakie andl Jarvis.
P>roperty-Drs. Johinson, Routtledlge, Vardon, Griffin and Bascom.

Comiplait-Drs. Klotz, Ada.msý, Stewvart, Wilford and Johnson,

ADDRESS To O ovERNoR-GItNERAL.

Sir Jantes Grant ani Dr. Klotz were instructed to draw up an
address of weclcomie to be presented to the Duke of Connaught when
he arrives.

NvOrt oi THAiNKS.

A cordial vote of thanks was tendered Dr. Gibson, the retirîng
president, and Dr. Bray, the registrar, for their efficient services.

The dates for thie examninations will be as follows-
Fait examinations, Toronto, flrst Tuesday in November in final

subjekcts only.
Spring examinations, in Toronto, Kingston, and London, on the

last Tuesday in May.

REGULATIONS OF THE PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALI.<T
0F ONTARIO.

i. No garbage, excreta, mnanure, vegetable or animal matter or filth
shall be deposited on or ini any of the lakes, rivers, streams, or other
inland waters of the Province of Ontario.

2. Residents of health resorts and summer resorts are hereby re-

quired to so dispose of their garbage, excreta, manure, vegetable or

animal matter or filth that such shall not create a nuisance or gain
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entrance to or pollute any lake, river, streamn or other inland water of
the province,

3. The owners and officers of boats and other vessels Plying upon
any lake, river, stream, or other inland water of the province are hereby
required to so dispose of the garbage, excreta, manure, vegetable, or
animal matter or fllth upon such boats or vessels that suich bihall flot
create a nuisance or gain entrance to or pollute such inland waters.

4. H-otels, restaurants, railway trains and depots, bouts, and ail otherpublic places which provide a supply of drinking water for the use~ of
the public mnust saféguard its purity.

THE COST OF LUNACY.

To the Editor of the Canada Lancet:
Si.R,--Will you kindly grant me a littie of your valuable space in

which to ventilate the following?
Mr. B3urns, in answering Mr. Pikes Pease in the H1ouse, on the 25th

May last, said: "The expenditure on lunatics in Eng land and Wales
for twenty-five years ended March, i909, was 171,500,ooo." These
figures, it will be seen, do not relate to Scotland or Irelanil.

Surely, Sir, this discloses a terrible state of things in the nation? Itwould seemn by a letter addressed by the Medico)-Psycliological Associa-
tion of Great Brîtaîn and Ireland to the Lunacy Comimissioners (vide
page 68 of the 64th annual report of the Commissioners, year 19)othat medical men in general are almost destitute of any knowled -ge ofPsychological Medicine: that "there is in the country no adequate
systemnaic instruction in Psychiatry. The evils of this negleet beconieyear by year more and more manifest." On the îst of January, 1910,there were 130,553 certîfled lunatics (vide page one, sanie report), 0fthese the pauper patients numbered i î8,gor. The causes of insanityare rnany, but largely preventable, like many physical diseases.

The question is, do medical men understand "lIunacy" as theyshouild? It would appear by the letter quoted above, and froni the factthe termn "Iunacy" is entirely Iacking in a scientific basis, seeing theword has no reference whatever to the sad subject of mental disorders,they do not! The following is the amusing etymnology of the word:MLunatic. Fr. lunatique, fromn Lat. lunaticus--affected by the nmon,wvhich was supposed to cause insanity; insane f rom Iunatusmonik
. The Encylopoedic Dictionary.

"Lunatics. Moon-struck people. The Romans believed that themind was affected by the moon and that 'Iunatics' were more and more
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frenzied as the moon increased to its full."-Dctkrnary of Phrase and
Gable.

"The various mental derangements . . . which have been attributed
to the influence of the moon have to this day given the name 'lunatics'
to persons suffering fromi serious mental disorders."-Crozier. "Popular
Errors," Chap. IV., p. 53.

Seeing the enormous ccst of "luinac-y" and that it is increasing by
SOMe 2,000 persons annually, is it flot tume, Sir, that at least the doctors,
especially the Medical Department of the L.G.B., coined a word, with
a scienitifle basis, describing mental disorders?

It ia not comforting, frorn the letter quoted above, to flnd, by the
"lunacy" Acts, only two ordinarily qulalîfied medical men required to
consign any unfortunate person to an -y "lunatic" asylum: and that, by
the consent (illegai) of the L.G.B., oilly one is required tb aign the cer-
tificate of pauper "lunatics." As to this practice, see pp. 63 to 67 of the
59th annual report of the "Lunacy" Commissioners. Should flot M.P.'s
on both aides of the House look into the subject without any further
delay.-Yours truly,

H. R. GAWEzN GOG-AY.

P.S.-As the Medical profession seern iunwilling or unable to coin a
terni, with a scientific basis, mnay 1 suggest -mensitis ?" Thus, we should
get the terni mensitis instead of the meaningless and grotesque word
"luxiiacy"; the Mensitis Commissioners, instead of "Lunacy" Commis-
sioners; mensitic instead of "lunatic," and 'Mensitic Asyluni instead of
"Luinatic" Asylurn. The terni mensitis is, of course, derived froni the
Latin mnens, the mind, etc., and the Latin and Greek, ju&, inflammation,
and assuredly does describe a disordered or diseased state of the mind.
It would be interesting to know from the Local Government Board in
what degree the mind (brain) is affected by the mioon (luina) in any of
its phases, or how it influences any kind of mental disorder? H.R.G.G.

2o Queen's-road, Wimbledon, London, S.W.
JuIy, 19 1.

DIAZO REACTION.

In the Mfedical Record, April ist, Levinson catis attention to the
possibility of error in the test for the diazo reaction due to the ingestion
by the patient of pheno-phthalein, so commonly used now as therapeutic
agen~t. To differentiate it ia necessary to remeniber that addition of

aikalies to the uirine wiIl cause the appearance of a red color in the
presence of the drug, a false diazo; to flnd if there is a true diazo it
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becomes necessary to add a few drops of acid when the color, if due
merely to the drug, wilI fade, but flot sQ if it be a real dÎazo.

NEW RADIUM INSTITUTE.

Queen Alexandra, with the Emnpress Marie, of Russia, paid a Sur-
prise visit to the new Radium Institute in Ridinghouse Street, W., on
July ioth.

The royal party was received by Sir Frederick Treves, chairnian of
the committee. Mr. Sydney Holland was also present. The party was
conducted through the institute by Sir Frederick Treves, and dernonstra-
tions were given of the effeet of radium on various bacteria and organ-
isms by the medical superintendent, Mr. Hayward Pinch, and the
director of the chemiîcal laboratory, Mr. W. L. Alton.

An inspection was first made of the consuliitinig roonis, which are
equipped with ail instruments for diagnosis and cubicles in which the
treatmnent is applied. The royal visitors were theni taken over the patho.
logical laboratory where the effects of radium on bacteria were
demonstrated and some new forms of microtomnes-instrumet for
cutting mlicroscopical sections-were shown, The chemiîcal laboratory,
the photographic studio, and the dark room were also visited.

Their M-,ajesties were deeply interested in ail they saw and fre-
quently expressed the pleasure the experiments gave thern.

DRY AREAS AND THE SALE OF LIQUOR.

The citizens of the State of Maine are preparing once more to vote
on the question of prohibition. As the New York Sun put$ it, the whole
comnmonwealth is more or Iess "het up" on the suhject, while the prohi,
bitionists throuighout the United States and Europe are sending in mon ster
petitions asking their compatriots to Stick to their colors, As these
petitioners do not have to live in Maine themselves, most of thein probably
have littie personal knowledge concerning the fact that Maine's prohibi-
tion neyer has prohibited, but has on the other hand filled that country
and its citizens with a lot of cheap, poisonous deadly concoctions that pass
for things other than what they are.

In Canada it is noticeable that while the "dry" territory îs extending
itself gradually, the consumption of liquor goes on apace. The annual
report of the Inland Revenue Department for the fiscal year, ending
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Mardi 31, 19,11, shows that as compared with the previous year there lias

been a large increase in the per capita consumption of spirits, wines and

malt liquors. Thet totals for the last three years are as follows;

Total gallons per
head of population

igog ... ... ... .... ... 6,239

190.............................. .. 6,188
igii .... .... .. . .... 6,397

According to the ardent temiperance advocates there are several
reasons for thiîs increase, and they see nothing in it to discourage them.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION,

Permanent pavements on all the principal streets of the Exhibition
Park are a gilarantee that thlere will be no mud at the Canadian National
Exhibition this yecar,

An exact reproduiction of the Coronation Procession at London is the

ambitiouls undertaking of the Caniadian National Exhibition.

Over 2o,ooo liglits are what the Hlydro-Electric are installing for
exterior decorations and lighting the grounds at the Canadian National
Exhibition.

The Coldstreams Guards Band, musicians of the Royal Household,
are crossing the ocean to fill a two weeks' engagement at the Canadian
National Exhibition.

It is Coronation Year at the Canadian National Exhibition, and the
attractions are largely of a coronation nature, including the Coronation
Procession, Festival of Emipire, His 'Majesty's household band, a replica
of the crown jewels and coronation fireworks.

The attendance at the Canadian National Exhibition is jumping up

at the rate of îoooo a year. In îi>o8 it was 65oooo; in 1909 it was

752,000; inl 1910 it was 837,000. This year it should exceed the million
mark.

Every province in the Dominion will have a composite exhibît of its

resources at the Canadian National Exhibition this year.

The Art Loan Exhibit at the Canadian National Exhibition tuis year

will be made up of pictures of the year from European galleries and a
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selection f rom the private collections of Canadian and Anierican rail-
lionaires.

The model of the Titanic, the largest ship afloat, will be on exhibi-
tion at the Canadian National this year.

The lantern drill at the Canadian National Exhibition this year will
be a spectacular novelty. Just 'imagine S00 nmen with lanterns making fan-
tastic figures in the darkness and you will have some idea of what it is
like.

IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCHIFUND.

Proceediings at the Tenth Meeting of the General Cornizittee held at thse
Royal College of Surgeons, on Thursday, thec aoth I ir91.

The Annual Meeting of the Gencral Comniittee was heîd at the Royal
College of Surgeons, Lincoln's Inn Fields, on Thuirsdaýy, the 2oth July,
i911, the Duke of Bedford, K.G. (President), in the chair.

Among those presenit were :-Sir William Church, Bart., K.C.Bi. Sir
Thomas Barlow, B3art., K.C.V.O., Sir Henry l3utlin, Bart., Sir Hlenry
Morris, Bart., Mrs. Bischoffsheim, Mr. Henry L. Florence, Sir John Mc-
Fadyean, Dr. Sidney Martin, F.R.S., Mr. Edmund Owen, Sir R. Doug-
las Powell, Bart., K.C.V.O., Sir Francis Lovell, C.M.G., Sir John Tweedy,
Sir Henry G. Howse, Lady Meiklejohn, Dr. F. W., Andrewe-s, Mr. R.
Clement Lucas, Mr. S. Forrest Cowell, Dr. T. H. Craig Stevenson, Dr.
Tonison, Miss D. S. Coode, Dr. J. A. Murray, Dr. W. H1. WgoDr.
E. F. Bashford (General Superintendent), and Mr. F. G. Hallett
(Secretary).

The Secretary read the minutes of the last meeting, whichi were con-
firmed, and announeed that letters expressing the regret of the writers at
their inability to attend had been received froni Lord Lister, Lord
Stratheona, Sir Juius Wernher, Mr. A. J. Balfour, M.P., Mr. W. Wal-
dorf Astor (Vice-Presidents'), Mr. Ludwig-, Neumann, Mr. J. Ashley
Mullens, Dr. T. T. Whiphamn (Trustees), and others.

The president then called upon Sir William Church to 'nove the
adoption of the report.

Sir William Church said: My Lord, ladies and gentlemecn, iii 'no.v-
ing "That the Ninth Annual Report of the Imperial Cancer Research
Fund be approved and adopted," I presume that it will not be your wish
that I should read the report at length. I have this year, as in former
years, made a suniiary of the principal contents of the report and per-

s -
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haps 1 nxight be allowed to give you the summary, rather than read the
whole of the report.

The work carried on in our laboratory during the past year has for
the most part been a continuiance of that recorded ini the Eighth Annual
Report, and lias includeil the repetition of a portion of the experimental
work p)reviou)tsly described for the purpo)se of supplemienting and check-
ing the accuracy of the resits then obtainied and the conclusions drawn
from themi. During the year the experimiental investigation of cancer
lias been extended to rabbits; a miainmary carcinoma and sarcoma of the
subcutaneouis tissues propagable by implantation having been met with.

The fourth scientific report is now in preparation, and wiIl lie shortly
publishied; its preparation lias iiecessarily occupied mucli of the time of
our staff. The report is restricted to thiree papers bearing directly on the
nature, and indirectly on the genesis, of cancer. The relationship that
malignant new growths bear to the animal in which they occur is shown
to bc an inidividual one; the îinfluence of heredity has been studied; and the
cellular changes bridgîng over the differences between normal and can-
cerous celis have been demnonstrated in growths under continuous obser-
vation and examnination and under natural conditions. The advances thus
made in our knowledge of cancer indicate the direction in which further
investigations can be profitably undertaken.

At the commnencement of our statistical investigation, Dr. Tathani,
Medical Superintendent of Statistics in the Registrar-General's Office,
made arrangements for obtaining detailed information, as to the incidence
of cancer in different parts of the body and tEe frequency of its occur-
ence in particular sites at different ages; the retuirns recently published by
Dr. Stevenson support the views held by Dr. Bashford as the resuit of
experimentation on mice. The incidence of cancer does not ini man
increase in all organs and in ail parts of the body with increased age. An
analysis of the deaths fromn cancer for the years i9oi-19o9 shows that for
males the main increase is dlue to cancer of the alimientary canal, especi-
ally of the stomach, the liver and gail bladder. The skin shows but slight
or no increase. For females the increase also fails mainly on the intestinal
tract and to a less extent on the mamnma, tEe uterus, liver and gall bladder,
whilst the skin shows no increase.

TEe study of cancer in mnan and in domesticated animals in widely
separated portions of the globe ha.% shown that the practice of peculiar
customs, causing chronic irritation to particular parts of the body, is
associated wlth the disease ini situations from which it is absent where
those customs do not obtain. Hence it was very desirable that accurate
information should be obtainable as to the incidence of cancer in persons
pursuing different occupations The question was discussed with Dr.
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Tatham; in 1903 and 1904, and subsequently with Dr. Stvnowho
informs us that the new arrangements made for the tabulation of deaths
will enable the Registrar-General's Office to supply this information.

Breeding experinients to, test the presence or absence of hieredity, in
cancer have been carried out for six years, but it is orily now that we ha<ve
sufficient numbers to enable any conclusion to be drawn fromn theml. The
tables in the annual report show that heredity plays a part in miice lit pro-
duicing mammary cancer, the progeny of cancerous ancestry afforin1ig a
higher percentage of cancer of the manima and also of cancer in other
organs, than the descendants of those whose mothers and grandmnothers
had not suffered fromn the disease. While it is as yet unknown on what
cauise this liability to tumor-growth depends, it appears improbable that a
general constitutional predisposition to proliferative cell-growvth cani be
the cause, as implanted cancer does not grow more readily or with greater
luxuriance in mice of a cancerous stock than in others. The transplanta-
tion of a portion of the tumor in a spontaneously affected oueinto
another site in the samne mouse is alniost invariably suiccess-fuil, whîlst on
the other hand the implantation of a portion of a spontaneouis tumiior into
another spontaneously affected mouse is almnost as inivariably ncesfl
This appears to demonstrate that every tumnor is pecuiliarly and genietiKally
related to the animal in which it arises. The genesis and growvth of cancer
are distinct phenomena which cati and must be separately investigated.
The study of propagated cancer is but an investigation into its growýýth
under artificial conditions, and has only an indirect bearing on its genesis
or origini. The cultivation of cancerous tissue has, as hias been always
nîaintained by Dr. Bashford, an important if indirect bearing on the gene-
sis of cancer. He has succeeded in continuously cultivating 35 differenit
tumors for over three years, and 50 other distinct tumnors have
been continuously propagated for lengthened periods. Observation
shows that there is a constancy as well as variabiility lin the
growtths derived from individual tumors. The variations which occur in
any given strain of tumors are similar to those which distinguiish one
strain fromn another. The occurrence of these variations in cuitîvated
growths thus artificially maintained, justifies the inference that simillar
variations may occur under natural conditions, and affords evidence that
the cancer-ceil is a modification of a normal celi. Numerous experiments
have been, made in continuance of the work hitherto done in immunîty.
The distinctions and similarities in the Îmmunizing power of different
tumors has been extensively studied. It has been found possible to pro-
duce multiple cancer-tumnors resembling what: we find in the dissemnination
of cancer, by injecting cancer-cells into the blood stream, and what is
more important, to prevent this taking place by means fully describe<j il?
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formner reports. Methods which prevent the successful implantation of

cancer have beeni tested on1 33 ice affected wîth spontaneous cancer and

have given no evidence of possesýsing power either to hinder the growth

and dissemnination of the disease or to prevent the recurrence of spon-

taneous cancer after the removal of the primary tumor.

Other investigators have described mnethods by which immunity

against propagated cancer has been obtaîned by vaccines and sera; some

of these miethods have been tried in our laboratory, but flot as yet with

successful resuits.
Finally, a considerable number of spontaneous cancer tumors in mice

have been observed to uindergo sponitanieous cure and disappear, an event

which is occasionally, thouigh rarely observed in man. (Applause).

Sir Henry Morris: Sir, in seconding the report, or rather the three

reports which are before you, i arn sorry to say that 1 think I ought to

souxid a note of warning. The Treasurer's report states what seems to,

be a very satisfactory thin.g, *namecly, that this year the expenditure has

exceeded the incoine fromn the inivesýted funds by a less amnount than in any

previous year, exceptirlg the Year 1903 when the work was first begun.

Those who look at page 17 of the statement wilI see that the expenditure

lias exceeded the incomie this year.by £&)3, whereas in somne other years

the expenditure lias exceeded the income by as mucli as £2,ooo. But you

mutst flot conclude that wve are now arriving at the timie Mien our income

is Iikely to mecet our expenditure, because during last year we have had

no unusual expenses. We have flot had an expensive scientîfic report to

produce, but the statemnent next year will show that a very large amnounit

lias, been expended on the scientific report which is now actually in the

Press. Another thing I shouild like to, mention in this regard is that nine

years ago, when this Fuind started, this was really the only body that was

investigating the causation, prevention and treatment of cancer. There

were, of course, hospitals givingl special provision for the treatment of

cancer, but there was only one institution in which the investigation of

cancer was being, proceeded with. In those nine years a considerable

numnber of bodies and laboratories have been created, flot only in fthis

country, but also in the United States, in Canada, and in varjous count-

tries in Europe. Now, that may seemt to im-ply that the work of the

Imperia] Cancer Research Fund is not 50, needful as it was at the time it

was started, but that really is far froni being the case. I think it only

right to say that in the establishment of the greater number of these other

focuisses of investigration, the imperial Cancer Research Fund bas rendered

very mnaterial assistance, not only by providing rnaterial, but in other ways.

Then the value of the work of this Imperial Fund is shown ini other

respects. It is shown by the number of distinguished men who corne from
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varîous parts of Europe, America, japan, Australia, and elsewhiere, to,
study the mcthods of research which are in progress in our Iboratory ând
to carry on work which is suggested. Perhaps they mnay bring suigges-
tions of their own. At any rate, their chief objeet îs to see the wokwhich
is taking place ini what they consider is par excellence the leading place
for cancer research. Another thing pointilg in the samie direction is the
fact that our Director is so frequently and so widely called upon, not only
to render hcip to those who corne from other places to studfy i the lahora-
tory on the Embankment, but ýalso to give addresses and to explain the
progress of the work which is procceding in the laboratory. I have just
jotted down a list of the places where Dr. Bashiford has accepted invita-
tions to address scientific bodies. He lias been in Paris, Býerlin, HleideCl-
berg, Toronto, Christiania, Utrechit, Belfast, Birnmingham, B3uciapest and
elsewhere. I think when you realize the fact that the head (of the investi-
gation department in our laboratory is calleil upon by the leading scienti-
fic minds of so many important centres to addçress themi and explain the
progress of the work which is being donc hiere in Londlon, youi will regard
it as a source of gratification to us as ciîizensý of the Emnpire in wVhfeh the
work is established and is bcing so suceccssfuilly carried on. There is one
other thing which 1 should like to, mention, becauise 1 think h it s offly right
te dIo so, and that is what is callcd the Walker Prize. It is a qinquieniaýi
prize which, it is truc, is left in the hands of the Council of the C2ollege
of Surgcons, but this Council appoints a commrittee, which is not composedI
nccssarily or cssentially or, indeed, always of members of the Council.
There miay be one or more members of the Council on it, buit ouitside
indlividuals are appointed on this committee to report to the Couincil uipon
the work which lias been done during the preccding five years. That
commnittee, assisted by the advice of scientists in aIl the great capitals,
towns, and working centres of Europe and America, recommenci the
Council of the College to give this Walker Prize to the individuial wvho
has clone the best work in connection with the causation or treatmient of
cancer during the last five years. It is the third time that this prize has
been awarded, and I amn glad to, say that the uinanimous opinion of the
committee, aidcd by the various sources of information that I have meni-
tioned, was that Dr. Bashford was unquestionably the indlividual who
ouglit to receive the Walker Prize. (Applause.) I shlold like to point
out that, in spite of the starting of so many other institutions elsewhere,
greater responsibility is thrown upon the gentlemen in our laboratory
than at first sight may appear. Not only must the ordinary work go on,
not only must the work be continued for the purpose of asistinig these
other centres, but in order to maintain the great reputation of the Imperial
Cancer Researchi Fund we must have the leading and Most accomplished

............
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men iri the laboratory working at other things than the fresh investigation
to which muchel of their time hias beeni devoted, and, that being the case I
anticipate that we shail have to review the remnuneration which we are
givirxg to our scientific workersq, for we find now that there is a demnand
made upon those who have been trained in our laboratory to, go and take
larger salariesý elsewhiere. Whlen we remrembher, further, that thîs
Imiperial Cancer Research Fund, owiîng to the peculiar advantages of
the country and its large connections in the Colonies, is in a position to
obtain information and to carry on researches in a way that none of the
other centres can dIo, eithier in FEnglandl, Scotland, the Continental capitals,
the United States, or Canadla, then 1 think it will appeal to you that we
mutst dIo ail we cani to keep) these workers free to carry on that co-ordin-
ating and highi class wvork which all the world is looking for to bie con-
tinuedl in the laboratory on the Emibankmrent. I beg to second tht motion.
(Applauise. )

Tht resoluIitioni was carried unanimouisly.
The P'res1ient: The gentlemen to whomn I propose a vote of thanks

are niainly representatives of varius scientific bodies, who have gener-
ously given their timie andl skill to the conisidleration of the problems which
Dr. Bashford and his staff are constantly bringing before themn, exercis-
ing -scruipulous care to prevent the appearance of any uinguiarded statemnent
which might unduly depress or raise the hopes of the public. Therv ai e
also others to wvhom our thanks are due. I will only mention one naille,
that of Dr. Stevenson, of the Registrar-Genieral's office. Through his
cordial co-operation with our staff, the distribution of cancer throughout
the couintry is daily becoming more precisely known, and profitable lines
of investigation are indicated by the differentiation of the various groups
of the dlisease which affect different parts of the body iu different ways.
Ever since the Fund was started the work bas been conducted in the
laboratories in tht present building, which we have occupied free of rent,
rates, taxes, and cost of lighting and heating. Next year we shall move
to the new laboratories now being erected by the Royal Colleges of
Physicians andl Surgeons over their new Examination Hall.* To these
laboratories the Execuitive Comm-ittee have agreed to contribute ini the
formi tither of a premnium or of an annual rent. Ouir expenses will there-
fore be increased. On the other hand, the improved accommodation, the
up-to-date planning, and the elaborate equipment of the new laboratories
wilI greatly increase the efficiency of our investigations. It is hoped that
additional public support will enable us to meet the additional expendi-
ture without drawing on the capital funds of the Trust. Once more we
have to ask our supporters to exercise the virtue of patience. Progress
bas been and is being made ; but scientiflc work of every kind, and especi-
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aily work devoted to so obscure anid difficuIt a problemn, requiire ear of

minutte study and large expenditure before definite resits can bc baiel

Let us, meanwhiie, rernember the grim nature of the inalady whlichi is

being investigated; let us remember how great an addition to the silm

total of human happiness, and how great a reduction in the surni to)tal of

human rnisery would be effected by the conquest of cancer; le.t us, deter-

mine, in the narne of our common hurnanity, that wc \vil], each uf us,-

according to our different powers of helping the wo)rk, prsc t th

research on which we have embarked with hopefl vigo)r and ufagn

energy. (Applause.) 1 move the resoluition wvhichi stands iii myv naine-

'"That the thanks of this meeting be given to the Chairmnan and mlemlbers

of the Executive Committee, the Sub-Commiiittees, the ilooayTrea-

surer, and others who have assisted in the work of the Funid duiriing the

past year."p
Sir Richard Douglas Powell: MNy Lord, ladlies and gentilemeni, 1 have

g-reat pleasuire in seconding this reslution. H-aving- had sonie expecriec

of the work of this Committee, 1 know very well how very carefllyv every

detail is gone into by it. The Chairman, Sir WVilliami Churiich, as we al

know, has made a thorough study of the problemi of cancer, and 1 arn

sure it will add to the confidence of subscribers to refleet that ail1 the rnemi-

bers of the Commnittee are men who are consulting physicianis and suir-

geons, as well as leading members amongst the healthi officers of the

kingdonii, and also that veterinary medicine is ably represen-,ted on Ilhe

Cornrittee. Then, with regard to the Statîstical, Pathiological and Pnib-

lication Sub-Comrnittees-very important bodiecs indeed-these Sub-Comn-
mittees consist of gentlemen who, each in the particular departienclt dleit

witb, whether statistics, pathology or publication, have a Finropeanli repu-

tation in those departrnents. I need say niothing m iore, after the remnarks
which have fallen frorn our Honorary Trea-sulrer, withi respect to our
Director, We ail know the great value of the work which hie hias done.

I wouid like to mention also Dr. Murray and Dr. H1aaland, whio have

devoted a great deal of attention and labor to getting together the records
of this Cancer Research. Last of ail, but.by no rneans least, I must refer
to our Honorary Treasurer, who is indefatigable not only in collecting
funds, but in supervising the distribution of funds. The eloquenit observa-

tions of Sir Henry Morris with regard to the necessity of increased flunds

will, I amn sure, appeal to everyone. I must confess I never feel that
great hesitation in dipping a littie into the capital that our learned Trea-
surer s0 strongly depreciates. I feel myseif that if capital accumullates
to a sufficient degree it rnay corne within the category of a hen-roost, and

that is not, perhaps, fortunate for the Fnnd. With those remarks I beg- to
second the, resolution.
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The resolution was passed unanimously.
Sir 1Henry Butin: Your Grace, I move "That the nomination of Sir

Williamn Chutrchi, Bart., K.C.13., for re-election by the Royal College of
Phys;icins and of Surgeons as a member of the IExecutive Committee be
applrovedl." This is a mecre formiai resolution, but it gives me the oppor-
tuinity of saiig how muiich this Imiperial Cancer Research Fund is indeoted
to Sir Williami Chuirch. I have beeni on the E-ýxective Committee from the
fouindation of the Fund, and Sir Williami Churcli has been in the Chair
dutring ail that timie, We are indebtedl to lîm in every possible way. He
knowvs aIl thec business of the research; hie is excellent at finance; lie is
excellent at all kind(s of thinigs ouitside; lie knows how to deal with the
varlous bodlies and people wih homn we corne in contact, and in fact he
is of the tmiost valuie to usq. (Applauise.)

Sir John Mcaya:My Lord, I have very great pleasure in
s;econd1(ing the motion, and ini associatinig myseif fuily with what Sir
Hlenry Butlin lias said as to the enormnous value of Sir William Church's
wîise influence in promnoting the objects for which the Imperial Cancer
Researchi Fundiý was founided. (Applause.)

The resoluition was carried untanîmnously.
Sir Thomas Barlow: Ladies and gentlemen, 1 amn sure you will ail

agree that the resoluitioni which, I have the honor t'O propose is nt a mere
formiai one. There is anl enormous amount of work done in connection
withi this limperial Cancer Rýesearcli Fund-work done by the Director
and his able staff of assistants, by the SeCretary, and by the Chairman of
the Commnittee, who have very important affairs to attend to. But we could
not reailiy scure thie confidence of the public if we had not the continued
help of men of position like the Duike of B'edford. It is no light~ thing to
have someone in his position to exhort people to take the riglit line-the
enlightened line--that they must flot expect sensational results but that
every littie bit of knowledge that they have got, however minute it may
seemi to be, is almiost, so to speak, wrested from the great enemy we are
fighiting. We dIo feel more grateful than we can express to the Duke of
Bedfordl for giving- his strong help and counitenance to this important
untdertakingl. 1 beg-, therefore, to propose-"ýThat: a cordial vote of thanks
lie accorded to Hlis Grace the Duke of Bedford, K.G., for presiding at this
mieetitg.> (Applause.)

Sir John Tweedy: 1 beg to second the motion just made by Sir
Thomias Barlow, and would like to associate myself with every word that
lie lias said. There is in the minds of the outsîde public an absurd notion
that this is a doctor's question. It is not a doctor's question in the least,
but the public have got the imnpression that somehow research is some-
thing carried on for the benefit of doctors. Logically nothing could be
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more disastrous to the doctors themselves than the progress of preventive
medicine, but we have to face that difficulty, and it is a mnatter of great

importance that men of enlightened public spirit like Hiîs Grace should

corne to such a meeting as this, flot only to appeal for funds, but to give
the countenance of his position and of lis knowledge and experience of

aff airs to a large national question which concerns the benefit of the whole
comimunty-doctors flot less than any other mnember of the commnunity.
Our p)rogress, of course, must necessarily be slow. Ail scientific progress
is slowv, but the methods which are now being pusued are, I arn quite sure,
certain, and sooner or later we shall be within reacli of our goal. Ido not

mnean to say that I think the cause of cancer or any scret of its; cure is
already within the reach of scientific investigation, but we are very nearly
ascertaining the conditions under which cancer occurs. That lias been
obtained by research, and it is in the encouragemecnt of researchi that the
presence of such men as his Grace does so mutch to steady public opinion.
I have very mucli pleasure in seconding the motion proposed by Sir
Thomias Barlow. (Applause.)

The motion was passed with acclamation.
The President: Ladies and gentlemen, I arn very mucli obligZed to

Sir Thomas Barlow and to Sir John Tweedy for the kind teris in which
they have proposed this vote, and to you for the kîind reception you hiave
given to it. I can only assure you that if I can be of assistance at aIl in
aniy capacity whatever to the Imperial Cancer Researchi Fund it wvill be a
ssource of sincere satisfaction to mnyself to render that assistance.
(Ap)plause.)

The proceedings then terminated.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

PROMPT RELIEF IN SCIATIC PAIN.

In reporting his experience in the treatrnent of sciatica, Fred. E.
Davis, M.D., writes as follows in An nals of Gyacig:"I have heen
giving- antikamnia and codeine tables a thoroug-h trial iii the treat-ment

of sciatica., and I must say that mY success lias been phenomenal indeed.
I have also induced two other physicians to give them a trial, and their
success equals or surpasses my own. I meet with many cases of sciatica,
and before adopting antikamnia and codeine tables I used a great deal
of opium and morphine to relieve the pain. Since then, I have not given
either. One of my patients had been confined to bed for three weeks dur-.

L . ........ ......
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ing lier last attack of sciatica. I prescribed one antikaminia and codeine
tablet every four hiours and in forty-eight hours she was up and about,
and hias not feit the pain sinice."

A GOOD BISMUTH PREPARATION.

After an exhaustive study of the cheniical and physical properties
of bismuitth and its compouinds, the chemical experts of Parke, Davîs &
Co. two or thiree years ago succeeded in perfecting what man>ý physi-
ciatns conisider the most eligible preparation of the kind-M.i*lk (f Bis-
mutth, P.IJ. & Co., a miixtuire contaiing the hydrated oxide of bismuth
in suspension. Thle product is stable uinder ail ordinary conditions of
temiperature and exposuire to lighit and air.

The advantage which Nlilk of Bismiuth, P., D. & Co., possesses over
other compouinds of the mnetal is the state'of fine subdivision in which
the hydrated oxide is, presented. This, insuires its more thorough distri-
buttionr over the mutcous surface of the alimnentary canal, upon which it
exerts a peculiarly beneficial effect. Its action is not only astringent, but,
as somie wvriters have observed, it appuars to have a specific effect upon
certain lesion1s, as ulcers, cauising themi to heal. It is also an antacid and
protective, and undi(oubtedIly is mîildly antiseptic. Eacli fluid drachm of
Mlilk of Bismth, P., D, & Co., represents the bismuth equivalent to five
graiins of the subnitrate.

PASTE FOR ULCU.S CRURIS VARICOSUM.,

Wehnier gives the following paste for ulcus. cruris varicosum
(Dcutschie medizinische Wýochenisc-hr>f t, zçgîz, No. 23):

U~ Zinic oxide,
Starch,...........................aa 30.0 grammes;
Glycerin,
Water,
Wool1 fat,
Simple cerate,......... ........... aa ad ioo grammes

M. -New York Medical Journal.


